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i W  COTTON ACREAGE 
§■•1 PR O GR AM  WOULD HOLD 

CROP AVERAGE DOWN
Program Would Limit Production 

U  V. H» to HUOMtM) Hair, 
Itnrlnir Year

The Department of Agriculture 
disclosed pinna thin week for a 
cotton acreuge reduction designed 
to hold 1*38 production to 10,500,- 
000 bale*.

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration hopes to remove be
tween 8.000,000 and *.000.000 acres 
of cotton from cultivation this 
year, leaving approximately 26,- 
000,000 acres to be planted.

The 1937 cotton loan and subsidy 
program already binds farmers who 

celve either a loan or a subsidy 
limply with whatever reduction 
ram the AAA announces for 
year.

H. H. Tolley, AAA admlnlstra- 
^  tor, said the administration would 

’ have at least $230,000.000—$100,- 
OOu.OOO for soil conservation and 
$130,000,000 for subsidies—for pay
ment to cotton farmers this fall. 
This would be equivalent to more 
than $15 per acre removed from 
cultivation—by far the largest 
amount ever available for a cotton 
program, Tolley said.

If President Roosevelt's budget 
recommendations are approved by 
Congress the AAA will have $70,- 
000,000 available for farm aid In 
the 1*39 fiscal year. This includes 
a $65,000,000 ‘ 'holdover.”

This amount would be an all-time 
record, and approximately $250.- 
000,000 more than estimated AAA 
expenditures during the current 
fiscal year. It comprised approx
imately 80 per cent of the entire 
agriculture department budget.

Earlier plans for a 28,000,000- 
acre cotton crop this year have 
been revised downward as produc
tion estimates for 1937 Increased, 
domestic mill activity decreased 
sharply and export demand failed 
to meet expectations.

Destroyed Photos 
of the Windsors

How Japanese Battered Their Wa

Banner
T H E  B A N N E R

Delivered each week to any address in 
Brown County, only $1.00 per year. Com
plete news coverage of Brownwood and 
26 nearby communities.
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RECESSION CAUSED BY 
DECLINE IN FEDERAL 
SPENDING, SAYS SECY

Karin Belief .\eeda Are 111,lug 
Fast. Wallace Declare,

In Statement

Garner Couldn’t 
Duck Hi^h Hat

W :

Literally pounding at the gates of Nanking, the Japanese artillery fires at almost point-blank range 
to batter down the South gate, barricaded by the letreating Chinese forces. The relentless fire and a;r 
raids shortly created panic among the defenders and, in their attempts to flee through the one re

maining gate, thousands were reported crushed to death.

The impulsive action taken by 
Bishop Arthur H. Browne, above, 
bishop of Bermuda, in destroy
ing pictures of the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor belonging to 
a girl employe of an island news
paper, had its seauel in hix ab 

ject apology.

TWENTY-FOUR SCHOOLS 
ENTER DBC TOURNEY

Tokyo ‘Makes Light’ of Nanking’s Downfall

Annual Tournament To Be Held 
In Daniel Baker I.) mn 

Friday, Saturday

Increase Noted In 
Number of Chattel 

Papers Filed Here
V  -----

-her of chattel mortgages 
filed lW County Clerk Vernon 
Breen's \ tflc e  In 1937 almost 
doubled IutL figure!. Records shew 
that 6.224 mdKgages were filed In 
1937 as compi.Sjd with 3,425 in 

m r
•'If any addltt?!.^! proof were 

needed business conditions are 
satlafactory in Brown county, this 
chattel mortgage record would 
supply It," Green declared. “An 
Increase in sales of merchandise of 
every type la represented."

Records of chattel mortgages fil
ed for the past six years follow: 
1932, 3.425; 1933. 3,751; 1934. 4,235; 
1935, 4,90b; 1936, 6,198; 1937, 6,- 
224.

Chattel mortgages are defined as 
papers signed by purchasers of au
tomobiles radios, refrigerators, and 
other personal property bought on 
the Installment plan, aa well as 
loans on crops and other Items.

^rD an ie l to Sponsor 
V»bbit Drive Friday

^ Rabbits!. In the McDaniel Com
munity. moVe numerous than at any 
time since 1918, will suffer a great 
decrease In number If the antici
pated number of Brown county 
hunters respond to a drive Friday 
at 8 o’clock.

Ammunition will be furnished at 
wholesale cost to hunters, through 
the aid of the Brownwood Lions 
Club. Hunters will assemble at the 
school house. Luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Twenty-four high schools have 
entered teams In the annual Dan
iel Baker College Invitation basket
ball tuornament that will be held 
in the college gymnaaium Friday 
and Saturday. First games will be 
played Friday morning with Gus- 
tine meeting Rochelle in the open
ing contest.

Trlckey E. Ward, tournament di
rector, has announced the follow
ing pairings, and schedule:

First Hound
Cpper bracket—Bangs, bye; Ro

chelle vs. Gustlne, 9 a. m. Friday: 
Brownwood High, bye: Comanche, 
bye: Early vs. Zephyr: 9:60 a. m : 
Brookeamith vs. Lauiesa. 10:40 a. 

Im.; Lometa vs. Stephenvllle. 11:30 
Is. m.; Star. bye.

Lower bracket—Evant. bye: Mul- 
| 1 in vs. Bradv Junior High. 1 p. m , 
j Friday; Brownwood Junior High 
l vs. Tuscola, 1:50 p. m.; Moselle vs. 
San Saba, 2:40 p. m.; Brady High, 
bye; FTorence vs. Priddy, 3:30 p. 
in ; Blanket, bye; Indian Creek, 
bye.

Second Round
I ’pper bracket— Bangs vs. Ro- 

chelle-Gustlne winner, 4:20 p. m.: 
Friday; Brownwood vs. Comanche, 
5:10 p. m.; Harly-Zephyr winner vs. 
Brookesmith-Lamesa winner, 7 p. 
m.; Star vs. Lometa-Stephenville 
winner. 7:50 p. m.

Lower bracket—Evant vs. Mul- 
lln-Brady Junior High winner, 8:30 
p. m., Friday; Tuseola-Brownwood 
Junior High winner vs. Mozelle- 
San Saba winner. 9:30 p. m.; Bra
dy vs. Florence-Priddy winner. 9 
a. m., Saturday; Blanket vs. Indian 
Creek. 9:50 a. m, Saturday.

Semi-finals in the upper brack
et will be played Saturday morn
ing and in the lower bracket Sat
urday afternoon. Finals In each di
vision will be played at 2:40 p. 
m. and 3:30 p. m., respectively, 
Saturday.

Winners of the two brackets will 
clash for the championship at 9 
o’clock Saturday night. The Daniel 
Baker Hill Billies and the San Mar
cos Teachers are scheduled to meet 
at 7:30 in connection with the 
championship program.

Thou-Japanese spirits were exceptionally light during the big celebration of the fall of Nanking 
staged a lantern parade on the road that parallels the moat around 
The stream of light that flows past the Diet Building was made by moving

sands of ioyful citizens staged a lantern parade on the road that^para_llels the moat around the Im- 
_J Palace at Tokyo. ___. "  ‘
lanterns, oriental counterparts of the torches carried by paraders in Europe's fascist countries.

peria)

YOUTHS ARE CONVICTED 
OF MACHINE BURGLARY j

1'iinHiial Amount ul' Juvenile Do. 
liuquency 1» Anted ill l*i»'t 

Few Weeks

Husbands of a newly discovered 
New Guinea tribe buy their wives 
for an average price of 25 cents 

in native currency.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Jan. 13. 198-S

Jio. Owner
K57-397 M. E. Mackley, Bwood 
K57-398 H. D. Locke, Bwood 
K57-400 B. A. Treadwell. Bwood 
K57-402 R. W. Talbot. Bwood 
K57-404 Modle Glas*. Bwood 
K57-401 W. F. Haynes, Bwood 
K57-408 Howard Payne College 

%K57-409 Edgar A. Davis. Bwood 
s *CJ-410 F. H. Johnson, Bwood 
■  J7-411 T. P. Coal 4b Oil Co., Bwd. 

f Commercial
Xl-820 Prlebe Exploration Co.. Bwd 

JJ prlebe Exploration Co.. Bwd 
pie Bros., Bwood 

Knox. Bwood
P*®*1 V  r Brownwood, Bwd.

week __________15
Fallons to d a to ---- 2$

Make Deuler
Cadillac Greenhouso-Lettermon 
Chevrolet Holley I^ngford Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
Oldsmobtle Southwest Motors
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.

Vehicles
Ford Tulsa Ford Agency
Ford Tulsa Ford Agency
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon

This week one year a g o ---------- 18
To date one year a g o ------------ 23

Three Brownwood youths. Pres
ton Honeysuckle, Herschell Mills 
end Ben Harrison, face charges of
delinquency In connection with the 
burglary Christmas night of the 
Ted Laquey wrecking shop at 103 
Main street.

After the youths were arrested 
Friday night, cutting torches, drill 
bits and other equipment taken 
from the shop were recovered. A 
small motor stolen recently from 
Leach Bros. Mfg. Co. also was re
covered.

In the reformatory less than 24 
hours after they were convicted of 
automobile theft are Jim Morgan. 
Brownwood, and Billy Jack John
son, Yoakum, who were convicted 
as delinquent Juveniles in county 
court Wednesday and transferred 
to Gatesvtlle reformatory Wednes
day afternoon.

E. B. Tongate, farmer southwest 
of Brownwood, had picked the 
youthful hitchhikers up Tuesday. 
After they left the car, Tongate 
drove into his pasture, and worked 
for a short while burning prickly 
pear. The car had been taken in 
the meantime by Jackson and Yoa
kum.

The machine had been turned 
over oil the highway east of Lo
meta. Following the wreck the boys 
left the car and started walking to
ward Lampasas, where they were 
overtaken by Sheriff Jack Hall
mark and placed under arrest.

Arrested last week by city police 
In connection with several burglar
ies of the J. C. Penney Store. A. 
T. Richey, 50, local salesman, faces 
two charges of burglary. Accord
ing to Police Chief J. L. Sandlin, 
additional charges will be filed.

Merchandise valued at approxi
mately $200 has been recovered by 
officers. About $175 worth was 
found in Richey's room at a local 
residence, and additional merchan
dise taken from the Penney store 
was recovered at two houses be
tween Proctor and Gustlne in Co
manche county.

L. R. Douthlt, wanted in Granite. 
Oklahoma, on a felony swindling 
charge, was arrested In Brownwood 
Friday night by Sheriff Hallmark 
and City Policemen Fred White and 
Coleman Pruitt. Sheriff O. E. Wil- 
liama of Granite arrived Saturday 
to return the prisoner to Oklaho
ma.

Sheriff Hallmark, Deputies Ches
ter Avlnger, Howard Becker, and 
A. P. Taylor and Liquor Board In
spector J. D. Pelphrey In a raid 
at May Saturday morning arrested 
O. L. Killian and charged hint with 
possession of both bonded and corn 
liquor.

LOCAL STREET PAVING SCOUTS OF COMANCHE 
PROJECT STARTED THIS TRAIL TO MEET HERE 

WEEK BY CITY, W PA  FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
First Work Being Done on Broad- Banquet Will ( (include Annual 

way Extension From Square Conclave; Silver Beater
To “ V* Junction To ID- Awarded

Brownwood* $50,000 WPA pro- Scouts and Scouters from the 
Ject for paving sections of 30 eight counties of the Comanche 
streets got underway this week Trail Council will hold their a»- 
First work is being done on East | nual meeting in Hotel Brownwood 
Broadway extension from the court Friday, January 21.
house square to highways 10. i 
and 23.

Streets Included In the project 
are:

Fourth street from Coggin ave
nue to Avenue L; Fourth street, 

i front highway to Brady avenue;
- Second street from Fisk to Brady; 
j Pecan street from South Broad- 
I way to Milton Avenue; East Broad- 
I way from North Broadway to high- 
| way; West Baker front Main Ave
nue to Adams Branch; West An-j  derson from Melwood avenue to

- bridge; Avenue D from Third to 
S Eighth; Irnta street from Durham 
j to first; Irma street from Austin 
j to Durham; Avenue C from Austin
to Vine; Lipscomb from Melwood 

! to Main avenue; Brown street, from 
Adams street to Austin avenue; 
Hawkins from Adams to Austin; 
First street from Coggin to Avenue 
H; Durham from Avenue J to Ave- 

j nue L; Hogan front Brady Avenue 
to Avenue B; Vincent from Avenue 
J to Avenue L; Vincent from Cog
gin to Avenue G; Coggin from Vine I

The afternoon program, to get 
underway at 2:30 will be devoted 
to discussion groups. Various phas
es of the Scouting program will 
be studied. A banquet at 6 p. m. 
wilt climax the day and provide 
occasion for presentation of 
awards. The Council again will 
award the Silver Beaver to some 
outstanding Scouter. All Eagle 
Scouts are invited to the banquet 
us guests of tVi Council. Council 
officers for the ensuing year will 
lie installed at the banquet. Dr. 
Jewel Iluughety is present Council 
president.

Scout demonstrations will follow 
the banquet. The drum and bugle 
corps of the Dublin troop will be 
present.

Comanche Trail Council Includes 
the following counties: Stephens 
Eastland. Erath, Comanche, Brown , 
Mills, San Saha, and luimpasas 
Approximately 150 Scouts and j 
Scouters are expected to attend the 
meeting.

to Cottage; West I.ee from Mel- Financial Outlook of
Old Age Commission 
Brighter This Month

Texas old age assistance fund,

Local Men Attend 
Birthday Party Of

wood to Main Avenue; Avenue C j 
from Austin to Durham; Victoria 
from Anderson to Beaver street; |
Vincent street from Avenue C to 
Coggin; Avenue L  from Austin to j 
Vincent; Tenth street from Coggin which caused a special session of 
to Avenue K, Vincent street from 'he Texas Legislature lust Septem- 
Avenue H to Avenue I; Avenue H her, is out of the red. 
from Austin to Vine. j  According to State Treasurer

Requests for paving additional j Charley Lockhart, the old age fund 
streets will be included in a sup- j had a balance of $171,235 after de-j 
plemental project to be filed by ducting the balance due the Be- 1 
City Council. public National Bank of Dallas

-------------- -------------- which tided the state over an old
| age assistance shortage last sum- 
mar.

Liquor and cigaret taxes total- 
U n i v e r s a l  M i l l s  ' " ‘8 $1,248,679 were collected In De-

______ . - ember, Lockhart said, resulting
Monroe Clayton and Jess Welch.! ia Pullil,6 >he old age fund back to 

Universal Mills representatives in solid ground.
this district, and Jack Fusion of January 15 the Old Age Assis- 
Logan Feed and Hatchery, Unlver- : tance Commission w ill be mailing 
sal Mills distributors, attended the i .January aid checks to 113,000 bene- 
Slxteenth Birthday party of the notaries. Average payment will be 
mills at Fort Worth Wednesday. $13.71.
January 12 at the Texas Hotel. Original debt to the Dallas bank

Representatives and distributors | was $1,620,00. Payments have re- 
front several states attended the duced the amount to $1,404,629.
event, held annually by the manu- --------------• -------------
facturers of Red C hain feeds and A * ffor* "  “ " 'P1®
Gold Chain flour. ! room ,or * «■><*» “ >

_____  t  | around They can climb along
Man is. in site, midway between : mountain walls Inaccessible to oth- 

au atom and the smallest star. lers.

\

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace declared this week that 
"economists are agreed" that a de
cline in government spending had 
disturbed the balance between bus
iness Income, employment and farm 
Income, resulting in the present re
cession.

Farm relief needs are rising fast. 
Wallace told the Senate Unem
ployment und Relief Committee, 
and that present funds for agricul
tural aid may not be sufficient to 
rover demands for the rest of the 
fiscal year. A deficiency appropria
tion may be necessary, he said.

Col. Leonard P. Ayres. Clave- 
land economist, predicted that the 
nation should reach the bottom of 
the recession during the first half 
of 1938. He suggested a “ rather 
slow" recovery and cited electric 
utilities as the “ key log of this 
economic jam.”

"The most productive contribu
tion that Congress could make.” 
said Tyres, "would be repeal of the 
undistributed profits tax. Should 
this tax be repealed, I believe that 
it would go a long way toward re
storing confidence.

Assurance of investment return, 
said Ayres, would bring resump
tion of $ 1 ,t>t>o.(too,000 annual util
ities expenditures, aiding in turn, 
railroads, iron and steel, and auto j 
industries.

Wallace said it was obvious that j 
government spending beyond rev-1 
enue cannot continue indefinitely, j 
but that immediate efforts must 
be made to restore income balance l 
and added that the government had 
the authority to take action.

The Secretary outlined no spe
cific program for such action.

In citing the cause of the reces
sion. Wallace said that government 
spending declined from $1.25 for 
each $1 of revenue in the first half 
of 1937 to $1.08 to each $1 of in- 
come during the last half of the 
year.

"The program Is to maintain a
continuous balance of farm and la
bor income," he aatd. "The govern
ment should use all of its powers 
to maintain that balance.

"The cause of the immediate sit
uation is pretty well agreed upon 
by economists.

"In the last half of 1935, the 
government expenditure* amounted 
to about $1.75 to each dollar of re
ceipts.

"In the first half of 1937 It was 
$1.25 but iu the last half was $1.68. 
When government expenditures 
were very rapidly decreased the 
balance was disturbed.

"The program ahead is to main
tain that balance.

"Obviously, the government can
not continue to spend $1.75 for 
each dollar of receipts.

"At the present time we are not 
faced with inflation. We are faced 
with deflation."

Ayres said a delay in American 
recovery would result in a world j 
downturn and consequently impair 
the recovery movement in this 
country.

"1 should completely agree that ' 
this is a time for cooperation, tol
eration and agreement between 
business, labor and government, to j 
find a solution to this recession," 
Ayres said.

“There is a great country-wide 
Industry that would not only be 
ready, but eager to resume Its ex- j 
penditures of $1,090,000,000 a year 
if it felt that there was an assur
ance of a good return on its invest 
ment.

" I f  the utilities vFould return to j 
their old construction, the railroads 
also would have to go back to its 
old equipment purchases. In turn, 
that would affect the Iron and steel 
Industries and subsequently the au
tomobile industry.”

Ayres said he felt that repeal of 
the undistributed profits tax would 
be "the cheapest investment" that 
government could make toward re
covery.

SUCCESS OF POULTRY  
SHOW JAN. 21-23 IS 
FORECAST THIS WEEK

Exhibits Open to All I-If. F. F. A, 
flilbs of f ount); Friges 

Mill He Offered

Vice-President Garner’s rather 
pained grin can be blamed di
rectly on his failure to repeat 
the coup of a year ago when he 
arranged with President Roose
velt to dispense with the cus
tomary exchange of formal din
ners, chiefly because he has an 
intense dislike of climbing into 
white tie and tails. Muffled and 
top hatted, you see him above 
on the way to the White House 
to be the evening's honor guest

FFA BEGINS POULTRY  
EXPERIMENT TO BRING 

ADDITIONAL REVENUE
J.tMHi Fryers a Meek an Market l« 

Goal of Seven ( hapler*
In Two t onntics

Under a new project plan. Brown 
and Eastland county F. F A. mem
bers hope to put 2.000 fryers a 
week on the market for a period 
of five to six weeks. Through co
operative selling to obtain a steady 
volume F. F. A. leaders believe the 
boys can obtain fancy prices on 
the Fort Worth and other large 
markets.

Roscoe Brooks, of the Brown- 
wood Feed and Hatchery, is coop
erating with the F. F. A. in the pro
ject. Chapters participating tn tbe 
project are Brownwood. May 
Bangs. Williams, Cross Plains. Pio
neer and Rising Star.

The chickens to he marketed as 
fryers are a cross breed of white 
leghorns und Rhode Island Reds. 
This type will give a quick matur
ing fryer, uniform in growth and 
size, and one that Mill stand heavy 
feeding, according to Brooks. Tbe 
cross breed was decided upon af
ter local experiments, but it was 
later found that the same type is 
used by large poultry haisers 
who specialize in growing fryers 
for the market.

First hatch of the special breed 
will be off January 15. The fryers 
will be ready for market in 9 to 
10 weeks, or in the latter part of 
March.

Brown county’s largest money 
crop, poultry, will receive special 
recognition at the annual Brown
wood Poultry show to be held in 
Memorial Hall January 21, ?2 and 
23. Taylor McGarrlty is show man
ager.

Exhibits will be open to all 4-If 
I club and F. F. A members, as well 
as other poultry raisers of this 

, locality. Professionals will be al- 
I lowed to show their birds. All boys’ 
dub exhibits will be in a separate 
class and will not compete with 
more experienced poultry men.

E. D. Parnell, licensed judge of 
the American Poultry Association, 
will judge the exhibits. Dr. Reid, of 
A. ft M. College and Prof. Homeyer 
of Fort Worth wlU conduct a poul
try school in connection with the 

' show.

Prizes of both merchandise and 
money will be offered. Show pits- 

1 es will range from $1 for single 
bird ( lasses and $5 for pen classes 
to a $106 bronze trophy for the 
champion. D. H. Jefferies , Abilene,

‘ is defending champion of the bronze 
trophy. Both bird and egg exhibits 

j will be shown.

Brownwood business men have
cooperated by subscribing to tbe ( 
prize fund. Any grower may offer 
his birds for sale at an auctiou.

Catalogs describing tbe allow 
will be sent to farmers and poul
try breeders.

I ’nethical Medical 
Profession Members 

Flayed by Doctors

Directors of Water 
District Reelected

Only 100 votes were cast In the 
biennial election held here Tues
day to name Brown County Water 
Improvement District No. 1 direc
tors. All present directors were 
reelected.

The vote was C. Y. Early. 99; 
E. J. Weatherby, 99; H. G. Lucas, 
96; John T. Yantts, 98; W. Lee 
Watson. 96.

The following names w e r e  
written in on the ballot for one 
vote each: M. W. Terry. Tom Den
man. Chester Harrison. Ed Cole, 
Fred Bell. Bob Bell, H. M. Hughes, 
Courtney Gray, und Henry Wilson.

Vote by precincts was: Precinct 
1, 20; precinct 2. 23; precinct 3, 
32; precinct 4, 25.

Unethical practices within tha 
profession, including the "indis
criminate practice of writing liquor 
prescriptions as it is being done 
in Brownwood in wholesale man
ner at 25 cents per prescription." 
were flayed b n t f t
Brown-Milled
Medical v a t ' ^ _ <  cii in
Hotel Brownwood Monday nig hi.

“Unethical and iregular" were 
terms used by the doctors in de
scribing the practice. That no pre
scription should be written for less 
than $1 was the concensus of opin
ion of the Association's members.

1‘ roirram Features 
The program Included tbe fol

lowing features: film on “Ergoto- 
cin" from Eli Liiiy Uompany; 
"Bronchiectasis" by Dr. Sim Hul
sey: and "Diagnosis of Heart Con- 
dltlona,”  by Dr. W. L. HnwelL 

Following members of tbe soci
ety were present: Doctors J. M 
Campbell, J. E. Brooking; and J. 
J. Stephen of Goldthwaile; H C. 
Felts of San Saba: and J. M Horn, 
Joe R. McFarlane. O. Y  Mayo. H. 
B Allen. W H. Paige. Ben M. Shel
ton. J. W. Tottenham. Roy G. ilal- 
lum. Earl Jones, H. L. Locker. H. 
L  Lohsteln. C. C. Bullard. J. B. N. 
Walker, of Brownwood. Following 
visitors were present: Doctors Ken
neth Orv of Comanche: W. L. How
ell and Sim Hulsey of Fort Worth: 
J. C Terrell and S. L. Witcher, of 
Stephenvllle: and W. H. Guy of 
Dublin: R. R Lovelady of Santa 
Anna: H. Romlnes of Brownwood: 
and Alton Stewart and E. C. By
ars of Brownwood who were pres
ent to assist in showing the film.

Sour milk will remove iron rust 
from white goods.

Nineteen NYA youths employed 
at Blackland Experiment Station 
near Temple constructed 198 feet 
of concrete walks and steps, plant- 

j ed experimental grass and grains, 
measured and staked experimental 
plots, potted breeding shrubs and 
plants, and assisted in tbe black- ^  
smith shop work during the last 
15 day period. Special instruction 
periods In concrete construction 
work were conduced daily by a 
member of the station staff.

J. C. Kellam. State Youth Dlrec- j 
tor, has announced that a campus i 
beautification project at Elgin High 
School bas been approved by the ! 
National Youth Administration. 
The project provides for construe- I 
tion of concrete curbing on both 
sides of a campus driveway, re
moving 6 inches of grade on the 
toadwav, improving drainage about 
lhe athletic field, surfacing ■t»e*'*N. 
and play cotvrtc 
tlfication.

Growers' prices quoted in Brown
wood, Thursday, Jan. 13: 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, dox.________46c

Butter and ( ream
Sour Cream, lb . ________24c ft 26c
Sweet Cream, lb .______________S7c
Country Butter. Ih .____________ $5c

>nltry and Etrsr*
n s_________________13c
is -_________ ______ 2..11c

___________ 4..16C
12c 
5ca Phxluee

\ 1

Old Toms _________ . __________ 13c
Old Hens . . . . _______    14c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 _______   16c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat__________ 93c
No. 1 Durum Wheat ______  . _sse
No. 2 Red Oats ______________ 35c
No. 3 O ats______________   34c
No. 2 Barley___________________55c
No. 2 White Corn____ ______ H8c
No. 2 Yellow Corn . . . . . ___  . 65c
Mixed Corn________    66c
White Ear Corn . . . . . . . . . . ____ 60C
Yellow Ear C o m ______ _ . . y v  SC>«
Mixed Ear Corn _________   66c

Milo, cwt., blight ____

1

V - «
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News of Brown County Communities
Hangs

P. T. A. program (or the Jan
uary 2*. 193S will be rendered at 
i he 4'ntlnge: Choral Club mtmbera; 
Subject. Family Hobbiea; Hobbv 
Collecting. Mr. A. O. Smith. Fami
ly Hobbles, Mr Virgil llllev; Out
door Activities Miss Oretha Cop- 
pic Display n( Hobbies

Mrs H.ii Gonna. and Mrs 
Thelma Rajues and daughter. 
Doris. \(sited Mrs. Louis Oorms 
Similar a(teniooii

Re* AV A Todd at Brownwood 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday night A 
large congregation was present 

Several ladies from here at
tended the Quarterly Meeting of 
Reown County AV. M. U. at May 
last Wednesday.

Mrs W* C. Lackett of Eden. aud 
Mra. t has Tervooreu of McDaniel 
werr recent visitors In the home 
ot their niece. Mrs Curtis Stacy.

T e r  /ear near cSan ge  in grasses see
Dr A . A . E ll is . O p to m e tris t .

Ebony
WeeurWisoue luUcr (or last week, 

but mi a'Wjnat id so much rain 
and dfe 'ftrleu }  from the office 
m  foaua.ta I'upoastble to get it 
ms sate gift of will be a cont-
binal from this week
and Iasi week.

less Hewer has bonsht his 
tenth* r'a place, and haa already
moved on It Bud Lee will live on 
bis other place.

Clayton Rgger has returned to 
Howard Payne College. Gene Wtl- 
n.eth to Bepwirwttod High School 
Grace Briley and Evalyn Mash- 
burn to Daniel Baker College 
Kdith Thompson to John Tsrleton 
College ,V M n  and Earlene Day 
and I.iiglflg AVilmeth to Abilene 
cbrtsiiau College. Lilian! Wilmeth 
K. A Sr W

Gladys Griffin has reentered 
Brownwaad H'vh School 

Miss Ode'ie Russell has return
ed to hey ntrrk at San Antonio 

Mr and Mrs Ralph AVilmeth 
have ism an t to their school at 
Spring Creek in Sau Saha County. 
Miss H*'lnl#d Wilmeth to the In
dian Creek School Mr and Mrs 
Austin Cawyer to Pasche

Mr and Mra. O. R Mitchell and 
Misa Marin AVilmeth left New 
----------- i « n ----------------------- -

Year's Day for their respective 
homes at Henderson and Jasper

Mra. Mildred Roberts returned
to their work at San Autonto soon 
after Christmas.

Mr and Mra Sam Cutberth and 
sous of Houston were guests at
the TIppeu home during the holi
days.

Harl McCaleb of Abileue xpeut 
the week end of last week at the 
Day ranch.

llorria Roberts of Big Spring 
I visited relatives here during the 
i Christinas week

Mrs Cloud Mashburu speut all 
l of her holidays in Sau Angelo at 

the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
' Marvin Cat-way. who has been 
j quite ill.
| Mra. Hanna and her uepbew aud 
i niece. Mr. aud Mrs. Estes, were 
| guests of Mr. aud Mrs Edward 

Kgger Suudav
| Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts were 

host aud hostess to members of 
their family (or a dinner at their 
home Suudav January 7. Present 

| were Mr and Mrs. P. R Reid. Mr 
I and Mrs. Charm Whitteuburg.
I Baby Clint Whitteuburg. Charlie 

Roberta. Doris Roberts. Mr. aud

where he expect* to live this year.
Almost every farm in this com

munity has iU little (lock of
sheep now.

Mrs. S. L. Singleton who has 
been in a hospital at Eureka 
Springs, Ark. tor several weeks, 
will remain iu the hospital a
while longer. Mr. Sluglelou is ex
pected home In a few ravs

Now that the holidays are over
and our young folks have returned 
to their respective schools, we that 
are left turn to face the New Year, 

f and wonder what It wll bring to us 
| down here on the term. Will the 
j boll weevil and the flea hopper 
j cat up ottr cotton again ’ Will the 
| price of cattle continue to dropT 

Will wool and lambs be lower this 
year? Wll I eggs keep going down? 

| Will we he able to pay the mortg- 
I ages on our homes? And what of 
I our neighbor who is having 
I team taken away from him,
I bis milch cow? These are the 

questions that (ace us. Bui "hope 
I springs eternal in the human 
I breasts.' We look with rejoicing 
I upon a land well soaked with 
j winter rains AYe forget the things 
J we cannot help, and with lilifli 
I courage start out on another year.

Early High

A! N j “ f
Ah N'urh i Dale Bnd. Darvln Rob- rsTO O KS <111(1 M s C C u O n i t
erta. and John Mashburu. | --------

Mr. aud Mrs. W C. Davis of 
Brownwood aud aud Mrs. U Datl-

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Gotcher of 
Bradshaw, spent Sunday night 
here with her slater, Mrs. Orie 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Janie Mcl-uughlin and 
children visited with Blake Mc
Laughlin aud family near Thrifty.
Sunday.

There will be a cemetery work
ing at Staley Cemetery, next Tues
day the lath.

Visitors for supper aud till bed 
lime Sunday night In the Vernon 
home were Mr and Mrs C. E. Boyr 
and little daughter. Clyda Jon aud 
Mrs. Gamal and Mr. aud Mrs. Cull 
Harp. i

Mrs. Will AVoods aud daughter. 
Mrs. Ia>i» Iatntb of Brownwood. 
were visitors here Saturday after 

hw -noon with Mrs. Edd Chrane. 
amj Mr aud Mrs. Cull Earp aud 

Dock Chraue and family visited 
lor awhile Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Campbell 
visited Monday and Tuesday with 
relatives at Novice.

Mrs. John Keith and daughter. 
Mrs Guy Alexander ot Brownwood 
a isited here Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs Jim Parker.

as Smith, and Lawreuce Smith of 
Abilene were the guests of Miss 
Marie AVilmeth tor a dinner at the 
Wlltneth home Thursray eveutng 
of Christmas week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Crowder 
and children were guests of Vtd. 
and Mrs J. C. Crowder. Sunday 
alter church.

Stanley and Hubert Reeves are 
using their new mill to grind feed 
to fatten a flue herd of steers

Billie McXurlen has been in bed 
with a severe cold this week He 
ts thought to be improving now.

Mr and Mr* J R Wilmeth Mr 
and Mrs J R. Briley, and Mrs 
Wilmeth had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs S H Reeves Sunday lan- 
uary 3.

Cecil Crowder and Charlie 
Griffin have hen helping John 
Briley build sheep fence this 
week Also B. Singleton Is fencing 
for sheep on the White place

C e m to ri and Sa tisfa ction  in  giaatot 
f ttea by Or. It. A. E llis.

G E T  A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training in a large nationally known 

nchool that issues more diploma* and places more graduates 
than any other Business College in the Southwest Save half 
the lime aud cost of securing a thorough business education 
by attending a college using modern systems, methods and 
-iultHF*,1‘1 „£r>qiare now to begin receiving nice pay checks Iu 

Uissdan months
Don't he content to stay where you are and what you are 

Fire ay or make one ta eater Byrne ('ullage. and train for 
a , v” — -“4. Realise vour ambition tor success and
hapb r .esli, > how quickly and for whal a small
outlay k money wp ca. train and place you. If you know of a 
Byrne graduate unemployed kindly send us his name and ad
dress aa we use receiving more calls for Byrne graduates than 
we can fill. Fill In and mail the attached mailing card for free 
catalogue

YOIM . IRIK Ml Hit. RISIM-WS W IA T ' M il. B IT  IT 
W O TS  T«M T R U M P  FOR BUSINESS.

ENTER ANY TIME—POSITIONS SBCURBD 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF

COMMERCE
H E Byrne. President Dallas. Texas

Rev. Estelle Allen filled his 
regular appointment at Macedonia 
Sunday at the evetnng hour

Mrs John Walker visited her 
son Earl Walker aud family at 
Cisco Sunday.

Lee W'-atbersby speut Thursday
night with his father-in-law■. U A
Michael of May.

Mrs Hill A’ernou and family 
of I'nion Grove visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Cyrus Vernon 
Friday evening.

Mr aud Mrs. Bill Vernon and 
tamily have moved to the Union 
Grove community. We regret to 
lose them, but wish them much 
happiness in their new home.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Duggan and 
son Garland, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Everette Harris. 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs John Norman aud 
tamily from the plains, have 
moved to the old Brooks place 
We welcome them to our com
munity.

Mr and Mrs Everette Harris 
and Mr. and Mra. Cyrus Vernon 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Vernon of Union Grove 
Saturday evening.

Mi aud Mra. Orval Adams of 
Breckenrldge visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. John Storkey 
Sunday.

.Mrs Thomas Gihbord aud little 
daughter of Fort Worth are visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs. Boh ] 
Carler.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake FYmrtiaiid | 
are iimvAng lo U  to their tarm.

This community was grieved to 
h.ar of the death of Uncle John 
Paulk who nas-ed awsv at his 
home east of Kising Star, Tues
day morning We extend aynipaiuy 
.to the bereaved

M y  eye e *a m ira t io n  d ifferent. T ry  
D r R A  Elite. Optom etrist.

Indian Creek
Mr and Mrs Lee Norman en- 

lertaiiTfd a number of their friends 
with a forty-two party Tuesday 
uight. x

Mrs. George N. Snow has return
ed to her home at Douglass. Ari- 
xonia. after spending several week* 
with her parents Mr. and Mr*. H 
A Dlxou and other relatives here

Rer. George G reebon preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olson .gave 
a party for the young i>eople Fri
day night.

There will be a Sunday School 
teacher's meeting and Prayer 
Meeting at the Baptist Church Fri
day night. Everyoue is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Lizzie Middleton Is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Clifford Keen at
Brady.

Miss Isola Audrews of Brown
wood spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andrews

C. B. McBride Jr. spent Friday

deuce ou Mailt recently vacated by 
Ted Gist and tamily.

Mr. Delmar Simpson of Houston 
was thy week-end uest of his mo
ther. Mrs. Bunch Simpson, who 
has been quite ill. hut is much im
proved at this lime.

Miss Annie lubes ot Union Grove 
was here last week calling on 
friends.

Air. M. F. Dossey who has been
in Central Texus Hospital, return
ed to his home last Sunday.

The Blanket High School hoys 
team aud the Buffalo girls' teams
were victorious in the annual hoys 
and girls Invitation basketball
tournament held Iu our spacious 
gvuinaxtuui buildings Friday and 
Saturday. Trophies will be aw arded 
to both the winners. Blanket hoys 
scored a 24 to 16 victory over Sid
ney and the Buffalo girls team won 
in the finals from Sidney by u 
score of 31 to 14.

Mrs. J. R Dean very delightfully 
entertained at her home last Thurs
day afternoon from 2 till 5 p. m 
with a miscellaneous bridal show
er in honor of Misa Mary Dell Cant
well. bride-elect of Mr Homer Pe
trosa. Games suitable for the occa
sion were enjoyed hy a large com
pany of relatives and friends af
ter which a dainty refreshment 
plate was passed Several out of 
town guests were present.

Mrs. J. W Damerou returned 
Sunday night front latngview where 
she spent several days visiting 
relatives.

The little sou of Mr. and Mra 
Leroy Holer who has been quite 
ill. is much belter at this writing.

Mesdamcs J. R. Dean and John 
Strickland spent Tuesday in Ste- 
phenville.

At the home of Mrs. Ira Hucka- 
by on Main street last Friday af
ternoon a large company of rela
tives and friends gathered and gave 
Mrs. Ben Rotto ot Brownwood, who 
is a recent bride, a surprise ml*-' 
cellaneous shower. After a number 
of contests, games and the telling 
of fortunes, the bride was present
ed a beautiful array of gifts, after 
which a dainty refreshment plate 
of hot chocolate and cake was serv
ed by the hostess. Mrs. Rotto will 
be remembered by her many 
friends as Miss Bitsy Green, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bud Green of 
our city. A number of out-of-town ] 
friends and relatives attended.

Stator CreekMi. and Mra. Joe Howton of Tom ami Jetinte Wtlian Sunday.
Hiowmvood and Mrs. Untie Mr. and Mrs P. B. StewArt an- 
SrnifKK und efttldren ot Llttlrfiflld noitnce ttie arrival of a nine pound ,
were hero Saturday railing on atrl. born Monday. January 10th Mr. and Mra. One War® o i wu 
friend*. She will answer to the name of nut visited the lady a parents, M

11.S B. J. Stevens of Mercer s.Horla Jean. ut.d Mrs. F. B. Chambers Sunday
Gap attended the bridal shower for Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thomas and N]jKK ?ui t ed tn ' Co m a i ic he Mo 
Mr*. Homer Petrosa at the home family of San Antonio were v.*tt-i»" " <>,h1 vt,,le<‘ 1,1 '  Mo
of Mrs. J. R. Dean last Thursday. Ing Mr. and Mrs Hass Bagley Sat- <la>-

Mr*. Maude Cunt by and son, Cal- utua>. . . . .  , M .
\ln Henson of Foi l Worth arrived Mr. and Mrs. Sil Wilson of near m,n* v ® c ' ' .
Saturday and are visiting in the Brownwood visited her parents " y las v' pe ' .
home of her sister. Mrs \JH1| Bak- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hollingsworth Mr. and Mrs. Je*®' ’“5?"’ “ 
er. They expect to again make and attended singing here Sunday visited Mr. and Mrs Dele Asut , ■«^r 
(heir home in Blanket. night. .Walnut last Tuesday night

.Alls* Thelma McCulloy of May Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson were Mrs. Gusale Pitman and Mia. J. 
wns here for the week-end visiting visiting Mrs. Nelson's mother. Mrs AV. fugle and baby visited Mr. Gal- 
homefolks. Bowden who is sick with flu In veston ritman of Iteattlu Saturday,

--------------♦-------------  Brownwood. Sunday. Wder S. L Rivet of Biwnwond
Salt Branch Grandma Smith is improved a. «»'

-------  this writing. list church Saturday aqd Sunday. 
January 15 and ltith. Everybody

Mr. aud Mrs. Orman Menus and Mr. Harvey Dunsworth and Miss 
son, of Brownwood. visited rel- Vera King were quietly married co5*®' . , „  , ..... .....
ntlves here during the week-end Monday. January 10. They are at . . Trov Weaver nr

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M< Murry home on a farm a mile and a half ^ e'- j " ' " " 1 'V  "
visited reloalve. at Indian Creek north of Owens " " " 'V  ,7  1 lt.u ...............  __________________ _ Mr. ami Mrs. AV. II lat Huquu
Mcndaj night *■» aud Miss Florence Fielder of Cisco

Mr ami Hi - Elvis Daniel visit visited in the J. O. Hood home last
ed Mr. S. S. Cole at Sealy Hos- week
pltul Monday night. Ite, Wllkeraon of Blanket filled M|„  JeM „ arkp|. aud r , „ ldrell of

Mr. aud Mini Shield* and liahy Ills regular appointment at the Turke,. are spending a few days
and Mr. and Mrs. Boss Shields' Methodist Church Sunday aud Sun wj((i her .)14,.eIltg yjr. ;1U(| Mrs. J.
visited relatives oa Concord Sun- day evening.  ̂ Moor
duY Mr. Modie Gluas and family are Mr alld Mrs. Nile Janes have

tin- ow tiers of u new Chevrolet. moVed here frmii Keene.
M a y  Mra. Elton Cornelius and son re- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weaver of
-------  turned to their home at Brown- make spent Sunday with the la-

Alr and Mrs. J. H. Evans of R|g-| wood Saturday after visiting rela- pur?nt, Mr. W. C. Coker,
ing Star visited Mr. and Mrs. C. lives here. •- Mr. Quinton Janes has return*
C. Itohason last Sunday. Mrs. J. E., Couch am. daughter, hack to school at Keene at

Rev F it. Dill filled the Baptist j  Miss Anita were BrownwootJ shop-spending the holidays with Ills p 
pulpit Sunday. pers Saturday. • lent*.

("has Nlchol* of Bvrds was In Mis. Mae Williams visited at Mr and Mrs H J. Rsachel 
May Monday on business. Brownwood this week, with Mrs Dallas a n d  Mrs O s c a r  Stone anu

\ hahy girl was horn Monday Balja AAilliams. son. Donald of Buithttiik City. I al.»
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little Erma Grace Trlpplett r e - v is ite d  t h e ir  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown. i turned home Friday front the Med J. O. Hood Sunday.

M. Kvatt and Mike Spence of leal Arts Hospital jn Brownwood---------------------------------------------
where she w as operated about 
three weeks ago. She lx doing nice
ly.

.Airs. Clarence Petty entertained
Political

Announcement*

May went to Ketrville Tuesday f<'~ 
medical treatment.

Chas. Thompson of Byrd* was 
in May Tuesday on business.

E F Underwood of Holder was ‘aBt •S« tur,l“ y W. T
a May visitor Tuesday. home honoring her sister. I*etha

-  ______  Fae Petty, with a birthday party
r tu r a n o  s,’ i received many useful gifts and
VFW CIlB  rvfreshmeuts were served to uhttut thorlzed lt» announce the foliow-

-------  thirty guests. Ing as candidates for office in
I he program which was to have Mjs(,es Emogeue Couch and Dor-Brown County, attbjnct Iu the action 

been held last Thursday night wax 0,by Jenkins. Measr*. Butl McKin- 0f the Democratic Primary held in
postponed on account of the rain „ , v und Ira ,u.atv . ttended the “  . n
uml muddy condition of the roads ahow at Brownw«md Sunday night JU,y'

The Brownwood Banner Is all-

denell of Brownwood called on

Mr and Mrs Quince Wilson and Ml aud Mrs Marlon Smith an ’̂,,r 1'“ x «llert«rt
Eva Nell of Early High and Mra- llouaCf. the arrival of a* daughter WINSTON (Wlnkt PALMER

Dar'  la-" Friday night ,Reflection t
R '  Sc-olt is 111 at Her|.,ir ('ewwlg sup'rlnti nd.-nt:

CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 
CHARLES F. MATHEWS

M y  eye exam ination  d ifferent. T ry
night jit Brownwood with friends r- U- A. e h |» and tee.

Mr mid Mr* Max AVise of 
Brnok*niith spent Sunday with | 
her parents Mr and Mr*. J. T. j 
Hawthorne.

THl BARCAIN 
TRAIL LEADS ,4-

C la s f if ic c l

home.
{ Mrs. H. L. Roach has been 111 
to: the p.i-t week lull i- 11 pm ted 
much better.,

PACf

Mr (Tinrle* Elliott of Mullen vrlx- For t mint} 1 lerki 
: ited his grandmother. Mrs. S. E VERNON GREEN 
Klliott this week. (Re-election)

Y o u r  eye* shou ld  Sa ve  the beet. See 
Dr. R  A. Cilia, O ptom etrist

McDaniel
We are having some pretty sun

shiny rays In ottr community, which 
| are greatly appreciated by every

t barter No. ItiK Reserve IIMriet A*. II
Report of Condition of the

) FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
f
'o f  Brownwood in the State of Texas, at the close of buxines* on De- 
Lember 31, 1»37. publishcal in rewpooae to call made hy Comptroller of 

the Currency, under Section 1211, U S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. I avail* and discount* . . . ________________ . . . . . ______ _ $ 356,1182.44
2. Overdrafts ....... ......................................*........................ 4W12-
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and fully guaranteed _____________________ ____________  lJ43.h2.Von
4. Other ho mix. xtock* and securities ___________________ 73.1ML74
6. Hanking house. tkn.M2n.06; FurtRtnre and fixtures. $1.00 80,821 oo
7. Real estate owned other than hanking house________r . 17.800.0#
8 Reserve with Federal Reserve hank _______. . . . .  428.827 1ft1
if Cash balances with other hanks, and cash Items

In process of collection ________  ________________ 3*3,860,09
It). Cash Items not In process of collection________________  8900

TOTAL ASSETS ......................

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships

and corporation*___ _____________________ . . . .  ___ .
LY. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and i iirp m uiM ____________________________________
16. State county, and municipal deposits______________
18. Deposits of other banks. Including certified and

raahier'w checks outstanding________________________
Ifepoxtt* secured hy pledge of loans

and/or Investment* . . ._. . . __________| 112.201.61
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans 

and/or investment* _________________ 1,962.422.41

TOTAL r>K#l&fTB ................. .

29. Other liahilitMp ___________________
3ft Capital af cofnit;

Common stock. I.non share* par
JI90.no per (hare ___________

Surplus __ ________________________
Undivided profits—net ____________

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT.........

. . .  .82.4841.418.38

II.648.1.Jx *7

H7 : 57 
179.111 90

246.011.81

22.074.624.05

21041.0481 >61 
100.04)0 00 

. 24»7,4t4>4l.ltll

Used Car 
Bargains 
Specials

lii.'ifi Chevrolet
MaxB-r Del uxe ftiupe, paint 
like new. gmtd tire* III o f  nr 
guild, iiphulxtf r) clean. A

$450
1031 Ford Coach
l*ainl gittul. new lire*, inidnr 
gt.nd. >ee I hi* Sv97^>
one Mt w o I 3

1934 'Plymouth
l»< I,live I on pc. Motor good, 
lire* good, paint good. Try
thl*
at S295

TOTAL t.IAB4I.ITTES

AIFlAtuKANDUM laaiiia and Investments Pledged to 
Secure Idaiillitie*

Si. United State* Qovermnent obligations, direct
and fuilfc 'orUdi'anteed . . . . . . ________________________

34 TOTAL PMCDGEIi lexclndtng redlscountai .......... .

Ik  Pledged
Aftainat dRato. county, and municipal deposit* ______

407 IMS.

*2,48.1.418.38

200.000 .HI 

24)0.16141,00

200,04)0.04)

TOT/y.J’ ^dD clED ........... ........... ................. ................  200.000.00
State of Texas County of Brown, sa:

I. Millard Homines. Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly 
swnar that the atwive statement la true to the beat of my knowledge and 
heller.

MILLARD HOMINES ' xabi-1
Sworn to and subscribed hefttre me thl* 6th day of January. 1938.

4 Beal i
c o m O r r  - a t t e s t

■INU. T. YANTIS. J. A. WALKBK. A. H

W CARTER Rotary Public

1932 Ford Coach
Yew  p a in t g u o d  t ire *,  n iu tu r  
gttutl. A real f f l  QC
h n j  at V * W

19IMI hodifc Sedan
Wt.rib Of 161 mure than we
a»k. >ee ffOQ CA
it for JOJ.JXJ

1929 Whipp<>tt

S24.75
1929 Chrysler Coupi1
l.<M.d motor, guod tire*, painf

S  „ 595 00
See us before you buy

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY

44)8.412 n * k  Vv 4 n ue

one.
Mr and Mr* N. A. Cropp had a* 

their guest Sunday. Mr C A 
Carol and daughter, lavra. Mr aud 

! Mr* S H. Spivey, all of thi* com
munity. and Mr. and Mr* Burl 
Teague and son* of Brownwood.

Alisse* Luclle and Willie Brow- 
i tier spent several days last week 
with their friend Miss Marjorie 

j Triplett.
Mr and Mr* J W. Hughe* on- 

uounce the arrival of a daughter 
i Mr. and Mr*. Oren Trevooren 

spent Sunday iu the home of hi* 
Hater, tit and Mr*. Otto Koch 

I and daughter of Bang*.
| Rev Je»*e Wiide AVade of the 
I Brownwood field, hia regular ap- 
i : into m i  .it Rot Sal d

night. Sunday morniug and Sun
day uixht.

Miss fxvra Cavel AiMted in the 
home of her aunt, Mr*. Bessie 
Haynes and daughters. Sunday
evening

The W M U. of the Hockey 
| Baptist Church will present a 

program at the church, Thursday 
night. January 13, everyone Is eli
cited to attend.

Friend* of Mr. B. O. Roler and 
family will lie sorry to hear of the 
death of his father, which ()crured 
in Bruwnwnod early Saturday 
meriting. The bereaved oues have 
• ■nr heartfelt sympathy.

Mr. Hadd Tervooreu of Brown- 
wood was visiting in the home of 

i his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
E P Seward. Sunday.

Mr and Mra. E. E Hanes visited 
in the "home of her parent* Mr 
and Mr*. W. C. Carpenter near 
Bangs. Friday nlghL

Blanket
Mr and Mrs. Ed Glut and fam

ily are now comfortably located in 
the Cartwright bungalow, which 
they recently purchased.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Evans moved 
last week into the Olaf Hall resi-

Q tatse * correctly  made g ive  service 
Dr. R. A . Elbe, Optemetriet.

i

II
Plant Trees 

N O W !
If you want to plant the best 
tree* tree* that will live, 
grow Into paying orchard* 
rnme to the Wolfe Ynrserj. 
at Stephen e file, Texas. We 
have collected and selected 
the finest frnlts grown, to. 
page catalogue free. Free 
tree* with every order.

WOLFE’S NURSERY
Hlephenv tile. Texas

So good it's used daily in

CARS
-X--Z3 • M V T ^ n H i

rfir igu , (■ Asisg camfesy ft U4.)

| Mathews ft Andrew# Inc. Brownwood, Ter



eiis fort)*'

50c Phillips 
Milk

Magnesia
50c Hinds 

Cream

Regs
■The Choco- 
,lc Laxative

50c
Pablum

k llob»rt'»
ASPIRIN T A B L ^
£ £ t o '  headaches and
cular pa*"-"- ]
KH) la b le t »_ _ _ ----- -----

' A t W C S  *
*  Spray

,WUh Ephedrtnet
Take advantage of

► Ta!o t price offer nc
■  Both Q O  < 1 pound

packager O X B U ' 
f t n . S'**

At the Fountain
Karbecur Beef Sandwich, on 
a Toasted Bun, .
Cup Delirious liot 4  ( |  a a  
Chocolate. 2 0 e I  L -  ■  ■  
v a l u e .  Friday. I  l |  I  _ 
Saturday a n il I  I  I

For Cold Control
O C .  Yapure

..... C D  C Quick Relief for Colds
1 Q -  * * 24 *‘ *e a

...... I d t  (rfomulsion ... .  . «{.
I Q r  15e size
l o C  4-Way Cold Tablets

Krxail Special 
Cold Tablets 
25c size 
Penelrn SalVe 
25c size 
565 Liquid*

TONICS
60c size
Scott's Emulsion .. . .  
$1.25 size
8. 8. S. Ton ic..........
$1.25 size
B-L Tonic ......... *>..

For Chapped 
Skins

ILASOL n p  Cl
Skin lyotion l O C  andD' 
50c Size Chamberlain's n
Hand Lotion ..........    <31
Rcxeme O r  _
Skin Cream bD C an d  J  
60c Siza
Italian Balm .. ......  J
Mascals g|
Lotion ....................... T '
75c Size a,
Nnxzemn.............  T

Clinton ‘All Star’ Radio
Model 240

7-tube AC-DC. 3 band super
heterodyne. standard broadcast. 
American and foreign short wave, 
amateur, police, ships at sea. and 
aviation. This set has the electric 
eve for ( I Q  Q C
tuning .................  s> 1 • r .v  J

Guaranteed by Renfro's 
Others *9.95 up 
Cash or Terms

REM EDIES
60c size
Zonite ........
75c size 
Verazeptol ., 
60c size 
Sal Hepatica 
60c size 
F.no Salt ...

Kleenex — Cleaning 
Tisanes, pack of 200 Busy

Drug
Store

t

fVERNON GREEN ASKS 
FOR SECOND TERM  

AS COUNTY CLERK

p i l

the voters of Brown County: 
wish to submit my candidacy 
re-election to the office of 
tjr Clerk.

Before asking for this office

f e / M Y R I C
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

again, I would like to thank the 
people for the splendid support 
given me In my first race, and also 
for their wholehearted co-opera
tion during my first term In office.

1 have done my best to carry on 
the work of the office in a courte
ous, efficient manner, and in ask
ing your continued support I 
pledge myself to put forth even 
greater effort In the future.

During the coming campaign 
there may be some of you that I 
will not have an opportunity to see 
personally, as my work in the of
fice requires a greater part of my 
time, therefore let me ask you to 
accept this announcement as a per- 
sonel solicitation for your vote and 
influence.

Gratefully yours.
VERNON GREEN.

(Pol. Adv.)
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Saturday Midnight
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

WEDNESDAY -TillRSDAY

CHAS. F. MATHEWS OF 
BANGS IS CANDIDATE

Charles F. Mathews of Bangs to
day authorized The Banner to pub
lish the following announcement 
of his candidacy for county school 
superintendent:

Since the present County Super
intendent. Frank Pierce, will not I

I am a gradate of Bangs High | matters, to cooperate with them
School, received my B. A. degree | in attempting to equalize the edu- 
from Howard Payne College, and | rational opportunities of the chil-
have done graduate study tu the j dren of the county. It will be my 
University of Texas. My major | desire to administer the schools to 
studies in Howard Payne were ed- I give maximum service with mln- 
uratton and history. My major iinum cost.
work in the University of Texas is I My candidacy is based upon my 
Educational Administration and I qualifications to fill the position
am working toward a Master'a de- for which I am asking. I hope U> ... rr, „ , ..
gree In that field of study. I hold see each voter, personally, but I w|,(| y r() c0(jy Thomas and Miss a* f “ Dt-rial services held for Mr The Rev. A. W. Anderson, pastor 
u permanent high school certifi- . shall be handicapped iu doing So Willie May Cannon of Rising Star Fyron Sunday afternoon at 4 » t  First Chris!Ian Church, official-
cate, and a special superintendent until after May 20. at which time , madp a bUB|nBM trlp t0 oallax iBgt o'clock in Austln-Morrls Funeral cd at the services, assisted by the
and principals certificate Issued I shall be released from present week- Chanel Interment was made in Re) J. M Bradford, pastor of Cog-
by the State Department of Ech**- school duties 1 ask your careful « r .  Alvah McGregor, wife and o r L ^ le J  c e Z te r l  ■
tlon to those, who have completed j consideration of my candidacy and i n  _____ _____ ■ _ ___j - ___  Dree meat <eineier>.
eighteen hours of advanced Edu
cational Administration and meth
ods. This is equivalent to three

tteuded a farmers meeting at Ris- dted in bis home, 1205 Cottage p. m. Saturday for William Andrew 
/Aug Star Monday Among whom we street, Saturday afternoCm at 2 30 Ewing, so, who died In his home 
| noted were Weaver Boyd. F M O'c|oc|( Mr Pyron was iorn In at 1500 Vln>- street Friday at 6:25 
Wublrep**r  ̂ ^ Abd J- A ^ n jp U K d  county, Arkansas, I)e- p. m. Mr. Ewing was a resident

Mr' and Mrs Floyd Power, and <'‘‘n,,*er 5' 1856' * ml W“ “ a “ "•mb* r of BrowawowJ fur S1 •vw*rH f 'or ,h" 
Miss Annie limes’ viaited friends <>f the Baptist church past seven years he hud resided

Blanket were dinner guests with The Rev. Karl H. Moore,, pastor elsewhere, but returned here De- 
Mins Annie Bines Monday. ()t pjrBt Baptist church, officiated cember 17 to make his borne.

The young people enjoyed a par-!

years advanced study In adminis
trative jobs in the public schools of 
our state. I am now making a 
survey of the public schools of 
Texas for a Masters’ thesis.

I was reared ou a Brown county 
farm, spent eleven years in the 

I public schools of Brown county 
anil worked my way through How-

FOR SUPERINTENDENT V„« S K S  . L ! ? & 5
thoroughly familiar with the pub
lic school needs of Brown county.

For the past two years 1 have 
been employed in Santa Anna pub
lic schools. During this time I 
have maintained residenee at 
Bangs, and 1 render my personal 
and property tax in Brown county. 

If elected I pledge to conform

: gin Avenue Baptist church. Inter-

trust you will hold in abeyance ! ty saturday"a^the homeof Mr and Mr Pyron *• *“ rvlv*d ° " e ment wtt* 1,1 Greenleaf cem-
your promise of support until I Mri N N Clark daughter living In Arkansas and etery.
have had an opportunity of person- * ' ___________________
ally presenting my candidacy. 

CHARLES F. MATHEWS.
--------------0--------------

Union Grove
VflDhiuaAif

other relatives. A building contractor for 50

j be^ a candidate for reelection. I j to the public school laws of our 
I resiTvctfully submit my candidacy
for the important office of County 
Superintendent of Schools of 
Browu county and briefly state nty 
qualifications which prompt my 
making such Announcement.

state, to give careful attention to 
every school whlch-womes under 
the supervision of the county su
perintendent. and to confer with 
the superintendents and trustees 
of our county on all important

The lateral roads are in bad 
shape, since we've had so many
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancy of Eastland 
county are now residing on the 
Bury farm.

Mr. J. A. Waldrep visited his
brother. Mr. W. E. Waldrep who Is 
ill, in Comanche county, Sunday.

Mr. M. A. Richmond of Blanket, 
was iu this community Monday.

James Rhyne from near Ronj- 
ney visited the families of Messrs 
Ed and Joe Newton last week-end 

Miss Santmie Thomas of the Ris
ing Star school faculty was a din- 1 
uer guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Hancock Sunday

Pallbearers were Mayor W. H ( years, Mr. Ewing was born in Del- 
! Thompson C. G. Sivells, Marvin I ta county, Texas. January 17, 1*57.

-------  Bowden, Chas. Carter, and H. C. He retired four years ago because
DRINKARP—Funeral services for Barnett. of falling health, and became aeri-
Nona Fay Drlnkard, month old -------  ously ill with pueumonla January
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A M HOI.EK An illness of only sever- 4 He had been a member of the 
Drlnkard. of Owens, were held al days resulted in death Saturday Christian church since early man- 
Hiinday afternoon at 2:30. The child to John M. Boler. *5. Mr. Boler hood.
died in her parents' home Sunday died at 5 a. in. in his home. 805 Survivors are his wife, one

4-H CLUBS

morning at 7:30 o'clock. The funer-Filth street. He was born In Union 
al was conducted by Rev. Bert F. Mississippi. April 3, 1852.
Morrison, pastor of Melwood Ave
nue Baptist church at Greenleaf
cemetery.

The child was born at Owens. 
December 12, 1937, and Is survived 
by her parents, atid the following 
brothers and sisters. Gerald Dean 
Donle Ann and Lola Mae Drlnkard

Miss Annie Inne visited friends and her grandmothers, Mrs. Jewel 
near Blanket recently. Drlnkard and Mrs. A. G. Lasset-

Several farmers from these parts

R e n F R o s
1Thursday, Friday 
N and Saturday

NEW CUSTOMER
Big Savings!

50r size a  i
Kolynos' Tooth Taste J 1 C
IB OL /* A
N n jo l........................... 0 / C

Pinkhams Comp. . / 87c
50c size a  m
I pan a Tooth Paste .. J t C 
35c sise a  s
Vicks...............  . .. Z 4 C

Absorbing Jr.......... 89 C
25c sise 1 n
Carter’s P i l l s ............I  J  C
60c sise i  n
Alka Seltzer .
50c size a  z
Bromn Quinine . . .  J t C 
25c size f  n
Feenamint . ... . is / C
30r size a a

tlillx (o ld  Tablets Z j C  
50c size a a
Vicks Drops ... D I C

#5*c size a  a
Tooth Powder J  I C 

75c /» a
De«tr«. *,yti.se 0  J  C
50c size 1 a  j
Jergens Lotion J l C
Purptesi A. B. D. and 
G. Capsules 7 0
park of 2 5 .............. I 5/C
Puretrst A. B. D. and 
G. Capsules <J> | i n
pack of 50 i f  1 .4 U
Pnrrtest Wheat Germ Oil 
Capsules (Vitamin E) o n. . . . . . . . . .  o i fe
Pnretest Brewers’ > a
Yeast Tablets, 100 s 4J/C

Vitamin Products

Save on Hundreds o f  Items 
49c
29c

Charmona Cold Cream
I lb. jar .....................
Rexall Milk of 
Magnesia, ru>l pL 
*1 Defender Atomizer
Price cut to , V ........ H
Klenzo Hair ifrush i q
for only ... ..........4 “ C
Klenzo Shaving Cream 
Big tube for .
Single or double’ edge 
Perm edge Blade* s
25c size ____ ... .
Floor-Brite Liquid
W’az, full p in t ..........
Bciten Tooth Paste.
Costs less than
i t  a day—tube ........
( All rex Vacuum - 
Bottles, pint size 
Eloctrex
Vibrator .... ...
Fleetrrx Room 
Heaters, 10-in. size 
Cascade Porket 
W atch .................

Tonsilitis!
When gargles fall—try Ana- 

thesia-Mop — guaranteed to 
give relief within 24 hours or 
purchase price refunded. Ana- 
thesia has a local anesthetic 
effect that gives prompt re
lief from pain and Is pene
trating and healing. Nothim- 
quite equals Anathesia-MoD 
^complete treatment for only

Cascade Alarm 
Clocks ..........
Genuine Leather A Q
Bill Folds 4 “ C
Cascade Cellophane Wrapped 
Packets Paper 1 n
and Envelops, ea. .. I U C
64 dose bottle *1 r
( ’hernsole Cough Syrup / D C  

»  Eli Absorbent Cotton 
1 lb. roll v .. . w 
1-2 oz. Tine. Iodine or 
1-2 or. Men'urochrome 
Rexctte Sanitary 
Napkins, park of 12 . 
Camphor Ice. cooling 
and soothing—tube 
Purrtest Cod Liver 
Oil. 16 ounces

Parke-Davis
lrradol-A
*1.00 Sise
Ironized 
Y e a s t ........
Parke-Davis 
Capsules

Natola .
Squibb’s
Adex
Tablets..........
Upjohn
Super D 
Cod Liver O il.

Pack of 50

. $ 1 .5 0
Pack of 60

79c

Puretest Halibut Liver Oil
Capsules i plain l 69c
Puretest Halibut Liver Oil
Capsules (plain* $1.19
Purrtest Halibut Liver Oil 
Capsulrs (fortified) 5 0 C

Puretest Halibut Liver Oil 
Capsules ifortifiedl

l‘ IRIMiV—Dan Pardon. 65. died In 
his home. 1112 Duke Street, Tues- 
dy^afternoon^at 4:30 o’clock. He 
was born at Austin. Texas, July 
2.7. 1872, and was a member of tbe 
Pentecostal church. Mr. Pardon 
bad tieen a resident of Browuwood 
for 61 years.

Funeral services were held in 
the Mitcham Funeral Chapel Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 o'clock 

I with the Rev. Allen Smith. Pente- 
| costal minister, officiating. Inter
ment followed in Greenleaf ceme
tery.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Tennessee Knight Pardon; three 
daughters. Mrs. Docia Gunn, Mrs 
Maude Weatherman and Mrs. Doro
thy McNurlen, all of Brownwood:

! two sisters. Mrs Ada Cooiev. and 
| Mrs. Msy Partin, and nine grand- 
I children.

Pallbearers were Jim Weather- 
I man. Lee Bond, Virgie McNurlen 
|’and Luther Knight.

IVELI.S — Mrs. Nannie Frances 
{ Wells, 77. of Childress, died in 
j local hospital Wednesday evening 
at 6 o'clock. She was born Decem
ber 22, I860 In Fort Worth. Funer
al services will be held Thursday 
afternoon in Benbrook at 1 o’clock.

. Interment will be made In Ben 
I brook cemetery.

Mrs. Wells had been a member 
of the Benbrook Methodist church 

j since childhood.
She is survived by her husband 

M O. Wells, Childress; and three 
j children. Miles Wells, Childress 

Miss Ada Wells. Fort Worth, and 
Titllos Wells. Fort Worth; one 
brother. Dr. J. W. Snyder. Chll 
dress; and two sisters. Mrs J 
Johnson, Brownwood. and Mrs. T 
R. Pierce, Bowie. Miises Elsie 
Johnson, Dorothy Johnson and 
Willie Johnson and Mrs. Walter 
Watson, all of Brownwood are 
nieces of Mrs. Wells; and Dr. Ned 
Snyder, Dr. John Snyder, and Ed' 
ward Johnson, all of Brownwood 
are nephews. Mrs. E. W. Snyder 
was a sister-in-law of the deceas 
cd.

Funeral services were held at In
dian Gap Sunday afternoon. Offi
ciating was the Rev. J. D. West 
of Hamilton, assisted by Rev. J. M 
Cooper, pastor of Rehoboth Bap
tist church, Browuwood. and Hev 
J. M. Bradford, pastor of Coggin 
Aventle Baptist church. Brownwood 
Burial was made in the Indian 
Gap cemetery.

For 1* years, Mr. Boler was a 
member of Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church. He was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church and of 
the I. O. 0. F. Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Boler were mar
ried in Union. Mississippi. Novem 
ber 9, 1875, and last year celebrat
ed their 62nd wedding anniversary 
Several years after their marriage 
they moved to Hamilton county. 
Texas, where they resided until 
18 years ago. when they came iu 
Brownwood. Ten children were 
born to them, eight of whom are 
still living.

Surviving Mr. Boler are his wife. 
Mrs. J. M. Boler. of Brownwood; 
a brother. W. J. Boler of Blanket: 
five sons, J. Mark Boler of Bangs: 
J. A. Boler of Pharr, B O Boler 
A. W. Boler. and J. B. Boler, of 
Browuwood; three daughters, Mrs. 
A. K. Brannan of Browuwood; Mrs 
F. F. Swindle of Indian Gap. and 
Mrs. J. Oscar Swindle of Priddv 
Bight grandsons, fifteen grand
daughters and ten great-grand
children also survive.

daughter, Mrs. C. H. Sanderson. 
Brownwood; one son. Guy M Ew
ing. Georgetown: two brothers. J 
L. Ewin, Utopia; and A B. Ewing 
Harlingen; and ten grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kay Roberts, 
Steve McHorse. Joe Rlagg. W. W. 
Cantrell, W. J. Marshall and Ira 
Hutchings.

Zephyr
The Zephyr 4-H club girls were

entertained at a Christmas party
given at the home of their spon
sor, Mrs. L. W. Kimmous.

Games were played and each
club girl received a gift from a
club member.

Apples and popcorn were enjoy
ed by tbe following: Norma Sun
Powell, Gertrude Fry, Imogen^ 
Powell, Bernice Mills, Peggy Jo 
Petty, Margaret Skippings, Man- 
garet Counts, Mary Jo Coffey Mtlf- 
nie Doris Petty. Edith Kimmoug, 
Ivy Couuts, Dobbs Kilgore, Glynn 
Petty, George Petty, Kenneth Ya^- 
zaut, W. F. Hill and Guln in iskl®, 
Clarence Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fry, Mf. 
Shorty Mils. Mr. and Mrs. H L  
Skippings and Mr. and Mrs. L  V. 
Kimmous. i-

IV’Y COUNTS. Reported

California is the only state In thh 
Union containing areas of substafe 
tial size that lie below sea leveL

The pinnacles 
valley, Oregon, a 
years of erosion.

in Sand Creek 
e the result of

YOU LI FIND IT

'M i;
B U Y !

A Weatherby (Guaranteed Used Car

1937 tluvrolet Mn-ter 
( oach —
Price S525

1930 I heirwlel 
(ouch —
P r ic e ________

193.7 V.s Deluxe
lll.l.T (
Prie*' _______ 9

1936 Y-8 I.. M. R. 
Truck—
P r le e _____

E A C H  C A R  PR IC E D  A B O V E  $100 W IT H  

A W R IT T E N  G U A R A N T E E !

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
V-8

Sa lev Service Sales-Service
Phone 208 “ Wutch the Fords G o  Fisk at Adam*

EWING — Funeral servires were 
held at the family residence at 3:30

HUTCHERSON—T. J Hutcherson 
64, formerly of Brownwood, died 
111 a Kansas City hospital January 
5 following an operation. Funeral 
services were held in Kansas City 
January 6. Mr! Hutcherson was 
born July 29. 1873. In Coryell coun 
ty, Texas. He was married to Miss 
Robbie Goff, in 1899.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs 
, ^Robbie Hutcherson. Coleman. Tex 

as; two daughters, Mrs. Frances 
Kitchen, Coleman, Texas; Mrs 
Novella Emison, Brownwood. and 
one son, Hollis Hutcherson.

Also surviving ar^ his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hutcherson. Fort 
Worth, several sisters, and one 
brother, Wilier Hutcherson, Son 
ora, Texas.

WARREN—Funeral services for 
Cecil Keith Warren, 11-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Warren of Trary. California were 
held in Coleman. Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock with the Rev. J. M 
Cooper, pastor of Rehoboth Bap
tist church. Brownwood. officiat
ing. Burial was made In Coleman 
cemetery.

The child's family had been vis
iting relatives at Coleman, and 
were In Brownwood visiting In the 
home of Arthur Leonard, the child’s 
uncle, when she became 111. The 
child died in a local hospital at 
12:16 p m Saturday.

Survivors Include her parents 
and grandmothers, Mrs. Dell Cadd. 
Coleman, and Mrs Alice Watterson 
Taylor.

. . . taking chances on baking failures w ith an inferior grade of 
flour. Baking failures are not only irritating to the nerves, but 
are costly.

The surest way of being successful EVERY TIME is to fol
low in the foot-steps of thousands of other Texas housewives who 
are exclusive users of

CAKE FLOUR
“The All Purpose Famil> Flour"

YOUR GROCER M AY HANDLE A MORE COSTLY : 
FLOUR BUT HE DOES NOT HANDLE A BETTER 
ONE.

Cake Flour is made of Texas Wheat and milled to suit Texas’
climatic conditions.

AustinMill & Grain Co.
Corner Fisk and Lee Streets Brriwnwnod.

If your grocer cannot supply you, telephone 14 lor youi nearest dealer.

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour
PYRON—Resident of Brownwood| 
for 16 y«ar«, Jamet B. Pyron. 8t.
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Any erroneous raflrctlou up*'ti the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which raav ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  R A N  N  E R
K-niahiishtM Mfi. I’Hhhstted ex^ry Thursday by Hr<>wnwo«'d Pub
lishing Cos, Inc.. 112 Rest L.***♦ Stiver Telephone 112. Mull Ad<tr«<*»,
I*. O. Bo* 419, Brownwood. Texas. Subscription price in Brown ami 
ul Joining countlea, 91 per year elsewhere, ll.Stt. Rnl«r«d at the 
histoffit'i* at firtfH nw*hmI, 'IVvhh, as .*»«•«-«mh| class nutil mailer.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S ,  Editor JOHN BLAKE, BunnfM Mgr.

Any error uilde in advertisements will 
be corrected Ipon beiug brought to the
attention of i l.  pnhlishers, and the lia
bility of thlsi papet is limited to the
amount of sp ile consumed by tin- error 
ip Ute lalvertiA incut.

Side Glances - - - - - -  By George Clark

/

1

Fiivt lilijt'i live of the National t 4 )tit tlu- \ on 
Club lot 1‘t'iX, a  tlu elimination of tin- jstll tax .o a pre 
m|ultii( of the 111(111 to vote, anti a lining care against the 

t |H.lI ia\ is matte l>\ Simon Mi,It
Eliminating etet. ptcMtlftn ol iltt- oigain/a-

T h e  Poll T a x  lion. OnU seven \inetuaii
slates. Mi. Mithelet points out. 

main the poll tax. Texas, of utilise, is one of these seven, 
having .ulopietl the |»ill lax (lining let oust i ml ion tlavx.

liiere are manv reasons whv the |k>1! lax is not tk-sir- 
aMe, and it seems inev liable that some ilav Texas vs ill 
join the other stairs ihui have abandoned it. Chid among 
these is tlut it disfiamhivs a large numlxi of voids who 
should he entitled to vote. The measure alwavs was a 
iiibioi Inge. in iltai it was adopted to pievent nejpoes from 
viNing in am laige numbers. In tins, it was vets effetlive. 
and mi doubt there was a nine when the measure was 
needed That time has passed, and there is no good reason 
now foi not permitting ever) bona fide resident ol legal age 
to vote ui all elections.

As a maitct of lart. every propenv ownei is assessed a 
(Mill tax whether it is |>aul when due 01 not. Those who 
wan until aftei |anuarv 51 lo pav theii taxes not onH at 
cumulate an added sum in penalties and interest, hut alv> 
are deprived of the benefit of [Mill tax pavment hv being 
barred from the polls.

llie ie  is stHtte question, however, whethei abandon- 
mem of the |m>II tax in tavoi of a small registration fee 
lot voters—the plan suggested as a stilrsiitute. would result 
in increased voting. Most lesidriits interested enough to 
vote pav the $,1.7 > poll tax Thev would register and vote 
only when sufficiently interested in the issue to Ire decid
ed at anv election. Witness the last constitutional amend
ment election, when about It) per cent of those who paid 
poll taxes tool the trouble to vote on the amendments. 
Witness also this week, s election to select directois foi the 
Blown Counts Watci Improvement Distiict. when an in
significant number of voters went to the |jo1N. \nd the 
negligible Texas vote at anv general election is due to the 
overwhelrrting Deinneiaiic majority tather than anv restric
tions thrown atound voters.

'Texas would do well to alvandon the poll tax. because 
î  is an unjust and unnecrxsjiv tax. and it doubtless wm l.' 
a hardship on mans. But it is a good it-venue pioducri 
and d ir million ot more Iexas voters who |>av it each scat 
connibuie a si/eable sum into cotitus and stale lieasuiies. 
So long a* this is true, it will he sets tliHit tilt to abolish 
it wit-hoot sribstituting .some other and |nol>ahls le ss  nb- 
jet tollable tax measure, if sue It can lx- found.

Congo si, has sous) down tlu- i tullow Bill. wliuJt would 
prevent the Piestdem front deciaimg wat until such action 
be a)>pioved Its a majority populat vote in tlu- Cmied

States. But the measure is not 
lilt.* L u n lo w  lead. pio|->netits having given 

Bill nonce dial it would be made
an issue, wlleie pctssible. in the 

Congiessional elections of tins veai. Xnd so we can t-v[m i 
to I tea i ntoie fioni t bt- scheme in the nuttiths to come.

On tlie lace- of it. tlu- I tullow nteasute sounds plausi
ble-, jwd no *i-n>U .will s.Hi iutu.li (xipcilai sup|MXt. No 
one wants wat. amj anv measure that males the- dec lata 
lion of war more diflihidi will meet with some measure of 
pctpular support.

II a lefeiendum on war would make it uniu-ct-ssaiy 
for this country to engage in wai with anv othci citumrv. 
then the bill should fx- passed But there is giase danger 
that the reverse would be true. It is emitels posable that 
adoption of die Ludlow plan would make it vets much 
more difficult lot this countiv to avoid war.

Why? Well, it lias Ireeii dt-inonstiaied this seat more 
forcibly than esei hefoie that the country least pu pared to 
defend itself is most likcls to lie attacked. Such was the 
fate of China, disorganized and not pn-|>ared foi war. Such 
was the fate of Ediio|>ia. Spain, unprepaicd to defend its 
government, is now engaged in a wai that would have been 
prevented had a strong government been well established. 
Who doubts that anv one of the strong Km open countries 
woul^l not pow lx overrun with aimies of some of us neigh- 
Imre or-malt, if it were not able and readv to defend itsellr 

AVc da not want to invite anv such condition in this 
con nils \o  c>41c wants war. No one would not go to 
almo'Ffart' hsj>ei table extreme to avoid it. Aet this meas
ure soudamviu. if not an.uk. at least disrespect to Amer
ica beiatffif ft wottlil set up Mich a tlumss and unwu-ldv 
machinery rhre rt would lx difficult lot Vmctua to piotect 
Its*If lUvconUJ plan this cotinirs in a distinct disadvan- 
tgge ’in.jts dfrssbngs with othei strong countries. It might 
even lean i v  Joss of Americas pla<c- as one of the strong, 
respet tt d world powers.

TJk  idea sound good. fiut like so mans measures that 
are good in theotv. it is itnptaclivable of oix-iation. (.on- 

p-vw invested with autlmritv to cb-claic wat Ri-pre- 
senuiuvt' in Congress arc- answerable dirc-rtlv to the |tco- 
pte. and arts representative not expressing the will of his 
distrsrt sail be removed In the voter* at the next election, 
never mbrf'YTtan two stars awas. And it is safe to assume 
that no Congiessman would vote to plunge this country 
itito arty wai unless there were no other alternative.

A spfctnrfid endorsement of the legislative record of 
Sen»tyf„F M Davis is made- in the Crederic.ksburg .Stan
dard bv A.oTowel Alfred Petsch, membet of the I.egidature 

■ from Gillespie countv. Colonel
Splendid Petsch himsell is one of tlu out

^ Endorsement standing Iexas legislator, and
his opinion is of importance', es- 

pc-iiallv. as Ik >a\s. since he was originally not favorable to 
Senator Davis. Colonel Petsch. in a recent editorial, said: 

“With the beginning of next veai the various |x»Lttcal 
matters for coosnb-iation of tlu- Iexas voter will Ix-gm tc> 
have his attention. Aincxig the considerations of the \ot- 
ets of out fxate Senatorial Distiict is tin cpicstiou of wheth
er ot not Senaloi E. \l Davis should Im- rel ill lied to office.

“.In connection with our opinion on this question, it 
will U - ^mucnlx-icd tfiat wc did not supfMui Mi. Davis 
when Tii was a candidate, but that we wire foi Penn nr 
Metnrffe“ '~Nannall\. following Mi. Diets' rhrrton. w  
viewiir. Iiu Hu'td as a critic, taifiei than a liooster. But. 
notwithstanding all this, we must now state as a jmattci ol 
fairness that lie has made an excellent leiord as our repre
sentative m tin upl|x*i house of the I.cgislatme

“Tie is ennservative. believes in r<ononis in the mat- 
icis of cv|x-iiibiig of Sian- hinds, anil can lx depended ti|>- 
on let do what he promises, fft- is not the va'riliatiug 
and uncertain crowd, lint has definite opinions xnd (out
age enough to put thetit into rxeciHion He itas made a 
gcxid record, and he slwtiW lx returnerl )or a sexond term 
without oppmiion.’*

The MARCH OF TIME
U s. pa i v >rr.

A New BANNER he.mm 1*\ the lullU> is ot TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

State of the l it ion . ..
WASHINGTON SurroUrnknl by 

mlcrophoiifK, Pffttft 1 ill ♦* I «i n i»
Boos^vt lt lant v\«^k dbirharaed
('oiuititutioual iluty of addr«t*«inn 
C'Timcr̂ toi on tht* State t»f fh*1 Vtilon, 
ouver**d the astiorted anp^fte of fh** 
Nation** current condition with 
earn*** poiHiiaiNv*»ii**ss inid vigw* 
oitti icIf-aHsuranct*.

Par uihI Panto  I “ 1 am thankful 
that l can tell you that our nation 
is at p**acc It haa been kept ut 
peace despite provocation* t‘Pa
lmy Binktnjn which, in other days 
because of their seriotnmesa. could 
well have engendered war . . . Res
olute in our determination to re
spect the rights of others, and to 
command respec* for the riaht* of 
ouraelven. we must keep ourselvc* 
adequately atronu in self-defense *’

l.iehliiiitp Procmms The I*rcs- 
ident re*'ornmended for enactment 
the Farm Bill, a wa*en-and-hours 
bill and modernised anti-tru*t 
laws. Of the second recommenda
tion i which the House sent btu-k 
to Committee in the Special Ses
sion* he said: “ We are seeking of 
course only legislation to end star
vation wages and Intolerable hours 
. . . Ware and hour legislation . . . 
is . . . definitely before this Con
gress for action.*' Of his third 
recommendation ion which he in
dicated a special message would 
follow i. the President said: “Capi
tal is essential; reasonable earn
ings on capita) are essential, but 
misuse of the powers of capital or 
selfish sus|K*neion of the employ
ment of capital must l>e ended or 
tlie capitalistic system w'ill destroy 
itself throuch its own ahut-»*a . .

HmticH: “The proposed budget 
tor 1*».’!H i the fiscal year beginntm: 
next July 1i . . . (exhibits* . . .  a 
further decrease in the deficit, 
though not an actual balance.”

Taxes: “ In relation t«» tax chang
es. three things should he kept in 
mind First, the total sum to he 
derived by the Federal Treasury 
mum not l»e decreased . Second, 
abuses by individuals of corpora
tions designed to escape taxpaying 
by using various methods of donu* 
business, corporate and otherwise 
—abuses w hi* h we hav*- sought, 
with treat success, to end must 
not be restored. Third, we shuuid 
rtehtly change * ci tain provisions 
where they are proven t«» work 
definite hardship, especially on the 
small bus loess men of the nation *

Kece**i«»n: ‘ All s* need unlay is 
to look iiptm the fundamental, 
sound economic conditions to 
know that this business recession 
causes more perplexity than fear 
on the part of most |»*nple and to 
conttust ottr prevuilituT mental at
titude with the terror and despair 
of fi»e years ago/*

Objective*: HaviiiL' dealt grand
ly with as many sides of the r«»ru-

ph x all Meet of ihe general welfare 
of th H S as any one man could 
be • \fn*fted to in one afternoon, 
the I*resWent closed on the major 
theme of the New Deal’s broad ob- 
h'cflves: '*.v coveriuuetrit can pun
ch specific acts of spoilution but 
no government can consenpt co
operation . If private cmipera- 
t1ve endeavor fails to provide work 
tor willing hunctv and relief for the 
unfortunate, imise suffering hard- 
ship have a right to call upon 
the Government . . I do not pro-
T>ost to let the people down. 1 am 
sure the Congress of the Cnited 
States will not let the people 
down ”

Spring House Republican lead
er Bert rail'd H. Snell us he left the 
t handier. F'rankliii Roosevelt <*ock- 
ii> confided: “ Bert, as they used 
t» say on the Fast Side of New 
York, that vw n 't eskinu them, that 
was telling them.'*

More Ships . . .
WASHINGTON — Because th e

bomhiug of the Limbnat “ Panay** 
had mad* the l- S. more receptive 
to th men of a Wager Navy ami
hecau -#* a Nava) building program 
would help d* pressed businesa, 
Franklin Roosevelt lu«t week w'rote 
to House Appropriations ( ’ommit- 
tee Chairman Edward TayUnr:

"Tire preliminary estimate .**. . 
called for appropriations to com
mence dariiu the fis<*al year 
two battleships, two light crartsws, 
eight destroyers and six stibmar- 
iaes s i!«-e that time world events 
huv«* caused me growing concern 

Many narhma are enlarging 
their armament programs I have 
used ev» ry hum eivalde effort t*) 
slop th!?* tr* ml and to work toward 
it decrease of urmamenta. Fiu*ts 
nevertheless, are farts, and the 
l Tnited States meat recogni/e them. 
Will you. th* . « tore, inform the sub- 
commitUr* mi Naval Appropriations 
that after the mxt Congress has 
niei it is i -hHiIo that 4 may send 
anppleiiit ntury «atiuiat**s for com* 
tu'tnin co ti street ion on a number 
of ships . d if .oLUl to the dboVe 
program?*’

I tu*mplo\ ineiit: Census 
And t omjn'nsutinn . . .

VS ASH!Nt.TON — t' o in p i e I e 
*iKM*gh lo be presented t*» U»e 
President laM week were tlie re- 
suUk of the first ceuaus of V. 8. 
unemployment, carried out tinder 
a *;..dom.*hhi appropriation and with 
the aid ol the Pout Office Depart- 
n»»n«. by President John I). Blu- 
lcts of L(bt*>*-Owetw-Kor(i Glass 
Co., appointed to the Job lust fall 
by Franklin Roosevelt.

Of the n.u unemployment
blanks distributed last November 
b> leiiei »arriers. 7,H22>19 were 
returned by pervovts classifying

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
teA S S A S S W  B U G .

CRIMINAL OF The Bog  \WO«LD. 'WEARS 
so ito f  COMVK7~ 

s r & f ie s .

IhcmsrlvcK as miotn ployed amt 
vc Illinx to work. Ilttt u door to door 
census c-ovaiitix l.OSO.tMtn persons 
tndii atc-cl (licit this was only about 
TJ |sr c-c-ut of tbe poople who. 
when ferreted out and interviewed 
ela- ed t ii*mael,ves as unemployed. 
On this basis the total unemployed 
population of the l T. S. would be 
Hi.xTe.OiH>. in a supplementary re
in.rt on the status of unemploy
ment by states issued fhe next day. 
New York beaded the list with 
%'i.Std. Other facts :—Of the ques
tionnaire total, nearly 8,000,000 
w. men. nearly 8,000,00  ̂ women; 
2,1'mi.ooo considered unemployed 
wire actually working on relief 
jobs; 20 per cent, according to the 
Gullttp Pol!, thought their replies 
would briny them jobs

Main inaccuracy o f the census 
was obviously the fact that, while 
it included the first month of Re
cession. unemployment has grown 
more acute in the last month. Cur
rent unofficial estimates of the to
tal number of workers who have 
lost their jobs since September 
average 2.000,000.

The Social Security Act of 1036 
provides for Federal old age ben
efits to workers over t».T; but it 
also makes sperlal allowances for 
Slates that puss unemployment 
compensation laws. In 21 states 
and the District of Columbia, the 
insurance scheme firsi went into 
effect last week, and henceforth 
workers who have been laid off 
will begin receiving bent-tits vary
ing from a minimum of about $•"> 
a week for a maximum of lt> 
weeks.

But the untried machinery for 
paying benefits was in no shape 
last week for the demands likely to 
he made on it by tbe current wave 
of dismissals Keen more likely to 
stall ihe New Deal's major scheme 
for alleviaiiirx unemployment mis
ery is the probability that the to
tal fund of approximately ftoonno.- 
00d now available for benefits will 
rxpi -e sooner than was foreseen. 
New York's fund of |8x.Xl2.000, for 
example, would provide icvVrage 
benefits of <16 weekly for IV 
weeks to only .',V,.«7T, people.

F o g . .  .
1.0ND0K—Fog was so thick In 

iaOtulon last aa ***‘k that Charlton 
4o* u**r <*h*a**»i*H Goalkeeper Bai - 
h-ara‘ stayed at hh* f»ost long after 
Oja oUi‘ «' piuyern Iglt tlie field.

Chaos and Ituin . . .
.Na n k in g  rhino As Japanese 

troops seized another k,2ir, square 
ntfle* of Chinese territory, the Chi- 
o»:u "Daily News" last week pub
lished dispatches from its able 
Shanghai correspondent- including 
extract! wlm h Chinese censors luul 
previously slashed out! Samples:

"Nanking's pr< atest fear, which 
explains the sudden evacuation of 
the capital despite the fact that the 
Japanese troops are still 110 miles 
east of the c ity gates, is looting by 
Chinese troops—not fear of bom
bardment from Japanese warships 
. . . Inside ihe Chinese lines the 
utmost confusion prevails . . . Chi
nese troops have not been paid 
since August . . There is severe 
lack of food for front-line troops 
. . . Demoralization had resulted 
from lack of attention for tbe Chi
nese wounded . . What now? Ja
pan has succeeded-in plunging Chi
na Into chaos which will take sev
eral years, perhaps decades, to 
straighten out . . . With China's 
near collapse understood, neither 
Russia nor any other nation will 
feel desirous of giving China mil
itary assistance.” What made all 
this timely last week was that Jap
anese forces were at the moment 
approaching the great SImntimg 
city of Tsinatao where Chinese 
looters, firebugs, panic-stricken 
soldiers, and gangsters were cre
sting fresh chaos as they laid 
waste the giqo.ooo.ooo of Japanese 
property in the city.

Tsltigtao's moon-faced Mayor 
Shen HurwHieh. admiral of the in
significant Chinese Navy, at first 
did his best to have Chinese looters 
shot on sight, and numerous corps
es aci untainted in front of Japan
ese shops, l.ater as the mayor's 
authority crumbled, and as mad
dened Chtaese started looting and 
burning indiscriminately. Admiral 
Shen adopted the desperate expe
dient of having signs put up di
recting prospective looters to Jap
anese premises, in ibe hope that 
lh*r -would spare others. Finally, 
ihe Admiral fled pell-mell with 
Ssipgtao’s Chinese police force.

“I would go back to mother rijfht now if she hadn't rented
my room.”

Radio War . . .
CAIRO. Egypt in Saudi Arabia

in Palestine. Syria. Egypt and the 
other Arab lands of North Africa, 
many Arabs faced 193K last week 
with little food and less money, 
bill plenty of others had new radio 
sets, all of which had been deliv
ered absolutely free by suave effi
cient young men who set them up 
tuned and lea ked them at a certain 
wave length, and departed smiling 

[ amiably.
Not charity but an undeclared 

war of inc reasing bitterness caused 
this lavish dispersal. Ever since 

jihe British jollied In voting league 
I Sanctions against Italy during ihe 
Ethiopian crisis, the Italian short
wave radio station at Bari has 
poured out an unending stream of 
anti-British propaganda in Arabic 
intended to teach all Moslem na
tions that the British Empire was 
falling to pieces, thut Benito Mus
solini was a proper protector for 
Islam.

Britain protested officially and 
unofficially Italy’s answer was to 

i increase the Bari broadcasts and 
| then start distributing to Arabs 
• radio acts that could la- tubed ill 
only cm the Italian station Irately 
Britain tm« retaliated with radio 
gets of her own.

At Daventry 7.T miles from Izm- 
I don the Government-controlled 
I British Broadcasting Corp went 
I Into action early lusl week with a 
[line sputter of pro-British Arabic. 
Guest star on Ihe opening pro
gram was none other than Seif-ul- 
Islam Al-Husscln. who is on Ihe 

routs with his pro-Italian fulher. the 
Imam of Yemen.

Joe . . .
KEARNY. New Jersey—Stabbed 

in tbe heart during a Christinas 
! Day brawl resulting from the sus-
j picious disappearance of a few
Irottles of wine belonging ’ "// ,^ 'js tm  Iasi week sailed for Italy with
zlano Twite of Jersey City, Until- ............... . . ________

; ing Joe" Thomas, a giant negro 
standing fi feet 2 inches tall and

himself.
Police were still searching the

swamp for Joes body, last week, 
when he walked into the hospital 
and apologized. He felt fine, he 
said, but had decided it was wrong 
for him to leave. The astounded 
staff rushed him back to bed where 
an examination disclosed that Joe's 
healing heart had suffered no ill 
effeets whatever

Amos V  Andy . . .
NEW YORK—Freeman F. Oosden 

and Charles J. Correll l Amos 'll'
Andy) last week made their 2,T.'d>th 
and last lfr-mlnute broadcast for 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste which 
since l!t2(t bad paid them well over 
<200,000 a vear for writing and act
ing- their droll Negro dramatiza
tions und paid National Broadcast
ing Company <1,200,000 lust year 
for radio time consumed. Messrs 
Gosdeu and Correll have been 
teamed on the air for almost is 
years and their is Ihe second old
est national radio program. This 
week Arnos 'n' Andy went to work 
for Campbell's Soup on a 158-week 
contract at <7.500 u week.

Singing Cop . . .
SAN FRANCISCO—George W 

Stinson, it.',, weighing 200 handsome 
pounds, was brought up in u St. 
lamia orphanage, became a San 
Francisco motorcycle policeman in 
lit2V. In I0:iil Mine. Ernestine Schu-
mann-Helnk admired his tenor remaining at San Felipe. and Y’apt

In this column answers w ill b« g iven  
to inquiries as to T e xa s  h is to ry  and  
other matters pertaining to the S la te  
and its people. A d d re ss  in q u ir ie s  te 
W ill H . M ayes, A u st in ,  Texas.

All right* r**rrw<i._ __
<). Wlint effort did Hoy sitin'* re. 

treat have on Texan* living bo. 
tween the Colorado and the Rraio*
river* I

A. The retreat, combined with 
the report of the massacre of Fan
nin's men at Goliad on March 27, 
created Ihe utmoat panic oil the 
part of the people living between 
the rivers and caused a wild rush 
to escape to the east before the 
Mexlruna could arrive and devas
tate the country. Many of Hous
ton's Army left and hurried to (heir 
honiea to help save their families 
and their few possessions.

Q. Hh) dJd Santa Anna scatter 
hi* Arm) through Texas after t> 
Uaino and Goliad aiassacre* g 
She retreat of llon*ton from
zalesl t

A He thought that the war wa 
about ended and that all that re-" 
mained to be done wa* to pick up 
Houston's few men and the officials 
of the Texas revolutionary govern
ment. which he decided to have 
done under bin personal command 
in order that he might have the 
glories and the honor of tbe vic
tory. Detachments were scattered 
over Texas to sweep the country 
and drive front Ihe territory or ex
terminate the thoroughly frighten
ed people left In isolated communi
ties.

if. To what place on the Hraios
did Houslua's Aiaiy sad followers 
go from Hea«on's Kerr), aad whe*
did the) go from there lo Groce's 
Kerr)f

A The Army and frightened fu»
Kitties hurried lo Kan Felipe, 
where a pause of only one day was 
made, when Houston ordered the 
Army to march up the stream 
about 15 or 20 miles lo Groce’s 
Ferry, which was reached March 
31. where camp was established. 
There Houston reorganized tbe Ar
my that remained, many having 
left to assist their families in es- 
caplng from the oncotniug Mexl- 
i miis Col. Sidney Sherman was 
ptuceil In immediate ■ otntnand and 
proceeded to drill the men Into 
fighting shape

voice, and four years laler Kan 
Francisco Opera Director Gaetano 
Merola look officer Stinson under 
his wing, called him a potential 
Caruso. Sympathetic profession
als. including Singers Giovanni 
Martinelll, Gina Cluna and Kirsten 
Flaxstad. pitched in to send Offi
cer Stinson abroad U> study. On 
leave of a b s e n c e  from the Califor
nia Highway Patrol. Officer Stin

weighing 220 pounds, was niahed 
to a Kearny hospital. There doctors 
cut through his chest wall, opened 
the pericardium theart envelope) 
so that Ihe heart lay visibly beat- 

I ing before their eyes, delicetely 
extracted a three-inch piece of 
broken knife blade and quickly 

| closed Ihe heart wound with three 
, stitches.

Modern heart surgery is success- 
' lul nowadays only If the patient 
j has absolute rest until the stltch- 
j es are absorbed and the tissue 
j heals, for any exertion may liursst 
I the seam and loose a fatal spout 
of blood from the heart. Hence, 
when Joe’s nurse left the room for 
a few moments two days after the 
operation, she warned him not to 
more.

But Joe suddenly remembered 
that the friend with whom he had 
been living In Newark was abont 
lo be dispossessed, thought he 
might not find him if he stayed in 
the hospital any longer. He felt ail 
right, got up. wrapped his pajarna- 
c-lad hulk in a blanket, clambered 

| over the window sill, slid down 35 
! feet of water pipe to the ground, 
trudged across a swamp in his bare 
feet. At Harrison, a mile from the 
hospital, a night watchman gave 
him a pair of rubbers and a stitt 
of overalls. Joe went on to Newark, 
found his friend, still fell all right, 
decided lo stay awhile and enjoy

hif wife and l«-year-o!d stepson 
Said he: “ I hope someone hits me 
over the head with a baton when 
i get to Rome, otherwise. I'll con
tinue lo believe I'm dreaming."

League Committee To 
Meet at Courthouse

General cammittee of the Brown- 
County Interscholastic League will 

in the courthouse Saturday 
at 10 a. m. to discuss plans for 
participation of Brown County 
schools in athletic and scholastic- 
events this year. C. F. AVesner, 
Brownwood Junior fliuh , School 
principal, is director general of 
the league this year.

Athletic events were discussed 
by coaches of the county at a 
meeting last Saturday morning 
Harvey Byrd, principle! of Looney 
Ward school. Is director of athletic 
events.

if. Bliat companies remained he- 
| bind wlien lloiistnu ordered the

itniri h lo Grime'* le rr j from San
Felipe {

A. There was much dissension 
among Ihe men at Houston's order 
lo march to Groce's to quiet which 
ns far as possible, Houeton left 
two small companies behind, Capt. 
Moaelev linker and one corqpany

IT-apt.
- edlng down the 

liver to Fort Bend, lo/guard the 
crossing there.

I). Hlien ilitl Santa Anns reach 
the I iilurado and when did he get
It  **»in |ellpe f

A. Hama Anna arrived at ihe 
Colorado, April 5 as Seania was 
crossing with his men. and. taking 
command, reached San Felipe April 
7. San Felipe had been burned 
March 2S by ('apt. Moseley Baker, 
whose company was guarding the 
opi>og!te bank, so the Mexicans 
went down stream to Thompson’s 
Ferry, where they crossed. April 
14. without much resistance from 
Wiley Martin's small company.

4). When did Sanln .Anna read*
Hurrlshurg and nhut iMil he I earn
there I

A. He arrived at Harrisburg 
April 15, to find that tbe Texas of
ficials had moved to New Washing
ton on Galveston Hay. He burned 
Harrisburg and hurried on after 
Ihe fleeing officials, reaching Newl 
Washington Just as they |>oar 
cesscl for Galveston Island.1—'

Believed in the Ruby
The Assyrians believed that the 

ruby protected the wearer against 
famine. No poverty could come 
within hailing distance of the wear
ers of the ruby. Ruby powder taken 
internally was supposed to cure 
hemorrhages. It was a health am
ulet worn against rheumatism.

£ 4
nar *Songs Texan* Sing

K n o w  th t  *on g»  tha t T o v t ita  ahq| 
— to n g *  of tha T a x a t  ranches, tha Taft*
at T ra ils , tha T axaa  finealtfsa, tha  state 
•ong, the U n iva ra ity  M n | ,  the  teflf, 

w i l l  Y o u  C om a  to the  Bow eeT” that 
in sp ired  the haroea of San  Jac into, fie* 
gfo sp iritu a ls.

T h e  T E X A S  S O N O  BOOK — n t
12 pages e f spec ia lly  s e le c t e d ___
for T e x a s  people, T e x a s  hemee, T e  
a t  schools, a ll chosen  b y  i  cSrttm ltf 
of T e xa s  m u s ic ia n s  a s  popu la r mail 
of the  sta te  tha t all ahould knew. Ms 
ed postpa id  fo r  on ly  St cents.
W ill H . Mayea,
2610 So la do Street,
A u st in . Texas.

I enclose 25 cen ts th eetn 
w rapped,‘fo r a copy of tha “ G e n tse s  
Son g  B o o k . "

Name____________  —

THE NEW FANGLES
mbs r v r e  roco tar thM  
tutor. gcOt PUMDP" 

GOtMC> AOOjTiD ABOUT 
CvaCK BtiNG Ml/CD 
UF WITH L O W  Gl^7-

By CO W A I

1

"g la o vs , v o c ro t  a, cworturtz'./ a f t i .p  a l l . \ f  <'>J -zoczng io lk s
FW <5TAQS'. IF POP /  A fdAU CAN'T
GOT INTO A GAM l-IKC < GO TMPOUCH 
THAT, WHEN l AtAS COUP / LIFE WITHOUT 
AGE,I'D HAVE NOPGCD 

A OUGPtClON TOP
GOME GOPT OF 
EXPEPCNCE

CERTAINLY H(WE
m o w : SENSE AND 
UNDERSTANDING
about sum THINGS 
THAN WE DID

GEE. MOM, IT SEEMS 
FUNNY TO HEAR SOME 
ONE SAY GOOD THINGS 
ABOUT THE YOUNGER 
GENERATION

'  tl

“/ T ”
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C lass i f ied
A d ve rtise m en ts

Business Services

McHorse &  Peck

I’ LTM IM i ASH SHEET 

METAL WORK

IICHlcr* 

Gas Filling 

1 Mliye* SI.

It ml later 

Repairing 

Phone 132

\ SAVE MONEY ■ • BUY AND SELL 
Through These Columns

the whereabout* of Defendant*. | convey to said .Small the V  */s of 
William R. Baker. W R. Baker.! the above described land, hut In
Levin Kouth. Isaac MrCormlt'k, O stead conveyed a tract of laud K 
W Small and Allen Bledsoe and of the N. K part of said Cole Sur-

For Sale Hardware

Drugs

Don’t Scratch
I'Hrarltlr Ointment I- guaranteed to 
re live  itching. associated with 
llrli, enema, ringworm or other 
minor skin Irrllallolls or purchase 
•rice prompt!) refunded.

Large i  <«. Jar only M r ut

Tenfro’s Drug Stores

Ruptured?

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  GUARANTEE A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

P I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T .  

B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S

“Leto’s” for the Gums
An Aatrinaent with Antiseptic 

propertlea that must please the user 
or Druggist* return money If first 
bottle of “ LKTO*jr falls to satisfy.

i>k e k i f « s m m  t; c o m p a n y

Dangerous
V *  Is dangeron* lo sell a SI liSTI- 

Tl V ’ for M l Just to make three 
or fou %eeu|s more. Customers are 
your best assets; lose them and 
you lose y<>«r business. IWr. is 
north three or lehr y i y *  as inueli 
as StTBSTITI I I .  V ’

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitis

Mop your throat with Aimthesta- 
Mop. our new sort throat remedy 
and If not entirely relieved In 2d 
hours, your money will be cheer
fully refunded. RENFRO DRUG 
STORES. 13c

I’ KXX VEKVOV (H ISS for Win- 
down, Strong. Clear. Economical. 
YVEAKLEY-WAT80N. IT

FOR SALE OK TRADE—Shetland 
Pony, .luat right for that boy or 
girl. Plano and Radio to trade 
for Cow and Feed. TEXAS FUR- 
N IT l’RE & RUG CO. 1

Bring ua your (LEAN , WHITE. 
COTTON HAGS. We will pay 5c j
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
100 Acre Farm 5 miles 

from Brownwood. W i l l  
trade for good grass land. 
P. O. Box 19.
SPECIAL NOTICE -Investigate un- 

usual Plano llargaliiH offered be
fore you buy. We challenge coin- 
parieon. Ask us to prove to you 
how good planon are constructed. 
All new pianos have pretty cas
es and even sound all right at 
first. Piano value la inside the 
piano. It will pay you to inves
tigate. DENMAN MUSIC CO.. 113 
Hast Baker St. 2

For Sale —  Old 5 R o o m  
House to be wrecked and 
moved. Make me an offer. 
U. R. Groom, 207 Fisk St

DO YDC KNOW—How to tell the 
Hells from the Rooster*? Feed 
your flock Red Chain Egg Mash 
and those that don't lay are 
Rooaters. Logan Feed and Hatch
ery. I f

Auto and Window

G L A S S
CUT ANY SIZE

a tul

INSTALLED

Wi: C an Savk You M o n e y .

HIGGINBOTHAM Bros. & Co.
•108 E. Lee Phone 215

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 

To and From 
Dallas Fort Worth
Waco Coleman
San Angelo Ballinger

All Intermediate Point* 
BONDED Phone 417

Oklahoma ( ily 
Abilene 
Enid, Okla.

INHERED

the name* of those who are dealg- 
nated herein aa the unknown heir* 
and legal representatives are to the 

i Plaintiff unknown.
2.

That heretofore, to-wlt: On or 
about the first day of January

vey.
7.

That on January 3, 19141 the said 
G W Small conveyed to Defend
ant, Allen Bledsoe, the said tract 
E. of the Cole Survey, when In 
truth and In fact be intended to

1937. Plaintiff was lawfully seized convey the N. *  of the above de- 
end possessed of the tract and | •crlbed tr*ct of land: that In the 
parcel of land hereinafter describ-

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Insurance

NO .WITTER HOW CAREFUL
you are, you need Auto Insurance 
The other fellow ian’t always 

careful.

V. E. WOOD, A fft

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE. 
COTTON RAGS. We will pay 5c 
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

I . 12 ft. Freezer Counter with 
comprrxxnr, real biinruin. fl.5u.tai 

I IT. Barite* ('empuling Scale*
I Pr. Htlmpxon t ompuling Scale* 
I llohart Mau*age Grinder 
I Met a*key Ticket Hegfxtcr 
I Ice Vegetable Rack 
These are real Bargain*. J. D. Re- 
NEILL, 3L'i Brown Sf. 2

FEW THINGS are more exasperat
ing than a broken window. Re
place with Pennvernon Glass— 
“The Better Glass." WEAKLEY- 
WATSON. tf

Phone 235 Brown St

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSUR ANCE
207 E. Lee St. Phone 92 

4c

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Professional

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

THERE ARE NOW 4.000 policy 
holders In the Morris Associa
tion. in this community. A fact 
which speaks for Itself. MORRIS 
ASSOCIATION, Brownwood, Tex
as. 4c

CAN WE BE OF SERVICE TO YOr

in any way on your insurance 

problems? H. L. CRAVENS CO. 

301 Brown St. tf

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE. 
( OTTON RAGS. We will pay 5c 
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

Money to Loan

For Sale

THE FAC T THAT  

TH O USANDS
using L I 

.irlnxiVe pi 
.J meek f] 

lasses of l

.EACH TRAILERS Is 
proof that they prop, 
the demand for all 

elasnes of transportation. Eor 
SALE or KENT at—

LEACH  BROS.
200 E. Broadway

Peach Trees

4 c
We hate seteral thousand 
lime had tree* In all tarleflc* 
from 0 to 15 inrli lop* for 4r 
each al the Nursery. Free 
tree* with rtery order. Drive 
lo the Nursery see what you 
get and gel what you buy.

WOLFE'S NURSERY
Stephen title, Texas

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

I)an L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Poultry Supplies

C O U R TN EY  G R AY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

400 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood. Texas

X-RAY RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Glasses Fitted
C. W . DRAKE, M. D.
3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

Typewriters

Corona Standard 
04 per mo.

211 East Baker St.

Typewriter Exchange

Used Cars

No. Ml
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition of the

BLANKET STATE BANK
at Blanket. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st day 
of December. 1937, published In the 
Brownwood Banner, a newspaper 
printed and published at Brown
wood. State of Texas, on the 13th 
day of January. 1938

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, on 

personal or collateral
security_______________ $43,557.27

Overdraft* ______________  73.82
Securities of U. 8.. any 

State, or political sub
division thereof_______ 2,042.78

Other bonds and stocks
owned . . . ____________   1,160.00

Banking H ouse__ ______  700.00
Furniture snd Fixture* . .  600.00
Real Estate owned, other

than banking house__  1.00
Cash and due from ap

proved reserve agents _ 37,320.63

T o ta l............................$85,456 SO
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock $36.000 00 
Total Capital Structure $26,000.00
Surplus Fund___________  8,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________  2.220.25
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check, including 
time deposits due in 
30 days ........................  50,235.05

* STAR

FDR HALE DR TRADE FDR FARM
Business House in Hangs. Texas. 
Brick and Stone. Permanent 
Renter—a bargain. A. A. SEAL. 
Brady, Texaa. 6p

4

S U L P H U R G U 5
C O M P O U N D

J&i7,Tê UhifTfbwf

FDR SALE Second hand lumber 
1002 Main Avenue, Brownwood.

THE SARCAiN  
TRAIL LEADSku*_  0 ^ .

l l a H t f i d  p \ u

ELECTRO LUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

FDR SALE DR THADE— Shetland 
Pony. Just right for that boy or 
girl. Plano and Radio to trade 
for Cow and Feed. TEXAS FUR
NITURE *  RUG CO. 1

Funeral Homes
Ol l( MODERN VMill I. VNUE is at

your call, day or night, which 
Includes heater and pneumonia 
blanket AUSTIN-MORRIS FU
NERAL HOME, Brownwood Tex
as. ' 12c

Make More Money off your Chick 
ens—»  healthy flock Insures yon of 
the he*f egg production. Star Hoi 
plinrons ( oinponml In the drinking 
water rids and keeps your floek 
free from lire, fleas mite*, blue 
hugs and other blood sacking In 
sects at small cost.

RENFRO’S REX ALL DRUG 
STORKS

DON’T BLAME THE HENS for not
laying. They're willing hut they 
must have a balanced diet. Feed 
Red Chain Egg Mash. It's the sure 
road to profit hOOAN FEED & 
HATCHERY. 206 E. Broadway
Phone 193. tf.

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

FOR SALE
12 Good Young Registered 
Hereford Bulls, 6 Bred 
Heifers, and 6 Yearling 
Heifers. E. T. Perkinson.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

TIIE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening - Sunday 
6 Dally Papers for IbC per

ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY 
Phans 70

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

us about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARK ER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

STAR SULPH UR OUS  
COM POUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated 
compound.
Rids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas, Bluebugs, and all 
blood sucking Insects, intestinal 
disease causing germs and 
worms.
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

USED CARS -- Reasonably priced 
and Financed. H. L. CRAVENS 
USED CAR LOT, Back of Pen- 
ney's ou E. Baker St. Phoue 600.

tf

REPOSSESSED— 1031 Ford Coupe, 
at a sacrifice. Owner turned cut
back to us and told u* to sell for 
what is due. C. W. TRIGG. tf

Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY I good fresh 

Jersey Milk Cows G. A. PELTON. 
S miles out Williams Ranch Road.
______________________ IE

Personals

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE, 
COTTON RAGS. We will pay 5c 
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

4-H
C lub  A ctiv itie s

Total ............................$85,455.30
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown

We. W. J Richmond, as Presi
dent, and S. E. Lacy, as Cashier of 
said hank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement la 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

W. J. Richmond. President. 
S. E. Lacy. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 8th day of January, A. D. 
1938.
(Seal) Macon Richmond.

Notary Public, Brown County, 
Texas

CORRECT—ATTEST 
E. ALLEN,
JAS BAILEY.
M A. RICHMOND. Directors

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS

ed, holding and owning the same 
In fee simple, and ever since said 
day has been such owner and en
titled to the possession thereof; 
that on said last mentioned date 
the Defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said land and premises and 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and 
ever since said date have withheld 
from Plaintiff the possession there

to! to hia damage In the sum of 
Three Thouaand Dollars ($3,-

I 000.00).

That the tract and parcel of land 
ahovementloued. from which Plain
tiff was so unlawfully ejected and 
the possession of which Is so un
lawfully withheld from him by De
fendants. Is a part of the David 
Cole Survey, No. 81, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, consisting of 
140 acres of land, more or less, sit
uated about thirteen miles N. E 
of the City of Brownwood in said 
Brown County, Texas, and describ
ed by metes and bounds, as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at the N. E corner 
of said Cole Survey for the N. E 
corner of this tract; THENCE W 
with the N. line of said Survey 731 
vrs. for corner: THENCE 8 par
allel with the E. line of said Sur
vey 1030 vrs. for the 8 W corner 
of this tract; THENCE E. 731 vrs 
for 8. E. corner of this tract in the 
E. line of said Cole Survey: 
THENCE N. with the E line of 
said Survey 1030 vrs. to place of 
beginning; said tract of land be
ing all of the two tracts of land 
described In a deed from J. I. Mat- 
lock and wife to Walker Baker of 
date November 12. 1915, and re
corded In Vol. 139, page 497 of the 
Deed Record* of Brown County, 
Texas, reference to which Is here 
made for all pertinent purposes.

4.
Plaintiff alleges that on the said 

first day of January. 1937. he had.} 
and now has. title to the above de
scribed parcel and tract of land 
not only by regular and consecu 
tlve chain of deeds and transfers 
from the sovereignty of the soil to 
himself, but also by virtue of the 
statute of limitation of Five and 
Ten years, in this: that he, and 
those whose estate he had and has. 
and under whom he claims and 
claiming same under deeds duly 
registered, had had and held peace
ably. continuous and adverse pos
session of said tract and parcel of 
land, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same, and annually payin 
all taxes due’ thereon a* they ac
crued for a period of more than 
five year* next before the com
mencement of this suit; that he 
had. and now has. title to said tract 
and parcel of land also by virtue 
of the statute of limitation of ten 
years In this: That he and those 
whose estate he had and has. and 
under whom he claims, claiming to 
have good and perfect right and 
title to said tract and parcel of 
land, and had had and held peace 
able, continuous and adverse pos
session of same, cnltivating. graz
ing. using and enjoying the same 
for a period of more than ten years 
next before the commencement of 
this suit; that during all of said 
time said land was famed with a 
good and lawful fence sufficient 
to hold and turn ordinary stock.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Brown Ctounty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon William R Raker, W R 
Baker, Levin Routh. Isaac McCor
mick. G. W. Small. Alleu Bledsoe 
ind the heirs and legal represents- j state; that Defendants have no 
lives (all of whom and the names , title to. and no valid claim to said 
>f each and all of whom are tin- ! ,ra<t parcel of land or any
known to plaintiff), by making ptib-

Plalntiff further alleges that the 
nature of Defendants' claim to said 
tract and parcel of land is to Plain
tiff Unknown; hut that said De
fendants are asserting some kind 
of title to. or claim against, same, 
the character and extent of which 
Plaintiff is unable definitely to

iicatlou of this Citation once In 
each Week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, In some newspaper 
published In your County, tf there 
he a newspaper published therein, 
hut If not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg-

part thereof, and have no right or 
Interest therein or right to the pos
session thereof, but each of said 
Defendants are naked trespassers.

6.

For further cause of action 
Plaintiff alleges that Defendant 
Levin Routh. owned all of the above 
described land up to August 14. 
1878 at which time he conveyed 
the N. One-Half of said land to R 
J. Teague and In turn the said R. 
J. Teague and husband conveyed

ular term of the District Court of ,hp samp Defw|duilt I(laar Mc.

Picture framing:, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably prieed. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. t f

FDR SALE—j* 2-montlis-olil pie* 
Call TEXAS' FI' R̂ TiT I 'Re”7 O

Cet MORE £005

A V sT  P U R I N A ;

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

211) l ’ ecnn Sires!
Brownwnod, Texas

Mnke water
Each club girl should have as 

her garden goal this year to have 
two vegetables In her garden the 
year round." said Miss Mavsie Ma
lone, county home demonstration 
agent at the Mukewater 4-H club 
meeting Tuesday morning, Janu
ary 4. 1938.

The Mukewater girls are fixing 
"Frame Gardens” and Irrigation 
by using old tin cans.

On account of bad weather we

Brown County, to be hoiden at the 
I Oburt House thereof. In Brown- 
I wood, on the otb Monday in Jan- 
1 nary. A. D.. 1938, the same being 

the 31st day of January A D 
| 1938. then and there to answer a ,jep(j to G w 
petition filed In said Court on the 
29th day of December A. D. 1937, 
in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 7475, wherein 
Walker Baker is Plaintiff, and Wil
liam R. Baker. W. R. Baker. Levin 
Routh, Isaac McCormick, G. W 
Small. Allen Bledsoe, and the 
heir* and legal representatives (all 
of whom, and the names of each 
» ’ ’ of whom are unknown to
Plaintiff), are Defendants, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff's cause 
of action, being as follows:

Cormlek; that the said Defendant 
Isaac McCormick on February 24. 
1886. by deed recorded in Vol. Q 
page 198 of the Deed Records of 
Brown County. Texas, executed u 

Small, intending to

Now i onies Walker Baker Plaln- 
eould not have our planned Christ- ljff complalnln|l of william R

Baker. W R Baker. Levin Routh. 
Isaac McCormick. 0. W Small. Al
len Bledsoe, and the heirs and le
gal representatives (all of whom,

the Christmas h r 1 th*  “ « " * *  ot “ « * ! !  " fwhom, are unknown to Plaintiff)

mas party. We had our Christmas 
tree at our meeting. The club 

|gave our sponsor a Christmas gift. 
We appreciated
cards Iddlan Creek club sent us J the following named persons

same deed he conveyed to said 
Allen Bledsoe, the 8 14 of the
above described tract of laud by 
proper description, hut there is no 
deed of record from Defendant 
Levin Routh. or anyone else, con 
veyliig title to said 8. (4 of said 
land to the said G. W. Small. Plain
tiff alleges that said 8 tract was 
conveyed by Levin Routh and his 
successors in title to the said G 
W Small, but said deed was lost 
destroyed or misplaced before the 
same was recorded in the record* 
of Brown County. Texas; that while 
the records show no conveyance to 
him In truth and in faqj. be had 
good and valid title to all of the 
land in questiou in this suit.

8.
Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that 

Defendants, and each of them, he 
cited to appear and answer this 
petition: that upon a hearing of 
this cause, plaintiff have judgment 
against each of said Defendants 
decreeing Plaintiff to be the own
er of said tract and parcel of land 
awarding him title thereto, and pos
session thereof and a writ of pos
session to same: that all clouds 
cast upon Plaintiff's title to said 
tract and parcel of land by reason 
of Defendants' said claims he re
moved; that Plaintiff lie establish
ed. confirmed and quieted in his 
title to said land, and he further 
prays for such other and further 
relief, both general and special, in 
law and in equity as the Court may 
find him entitled to under the 
facta.

Herein Fall Not but have liefore 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownwood. 
Texas, on this 29th day of Decem
ber. A D 1937.

L. J WILSON. Clerk, 
District Court. Brown County

Texas

THE STATE OE TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN 

NOTICE
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF GEORt E 
K E N N E T H  WILLIAMS. DE 
CEA8ED
The undersixned having been du

ly appointed administrator of the 
estate of George Kenneth Williams, 
deceased, late of Brown County, 
Texas, by A E Nabors. Judge of 
the County Court of said County, 
on the 21st day of December. A. D. 
1937. hereby notifies all persons 
Indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him with
in the time prescribed by law, at 
hi* residence In Brownwood. Brown 
County. Texas, where he receives 
bis mail.

DATED this the 29th day of De
cember, A D. 1937.

RALPH E. WILLIAMS. 
Administrator of the Estate of 

George Kenneth William* Deceas
ed.

3p

THE STATE (IF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Brown Comity. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. T. Jones. Mrs. X. E 
Jones. 1. W. Jones. M .1. Jones. Va- 
hala Jones. T. I. Jones, N. C. Jones, 
Jesse P. Jones. J. W Miller. J J 
Miller. Laura Miller, Unis Miller 
Unte Miller. T M. Anderson F L. 
Anderson. A. K. Anderson. E. S 
Simmons. M. A Simmons; and also 
complaining of the HEIRS and the 
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES tall 
of whom, and the names of each 
and all of whom are unknown to 
plaintiff) of the following named 
persons—that is to say—the UN
KNOWN HEIRS and LEGAL REP
RESENTATIVES. and each of 
them, of W T Jones. Mrs 
N. E. Jones, I. W. Jones. M. J 
Jones. Mahala Jones, T I. Jones 
N. C. Jones. Jesse P Jones. J W 
Miller. J. J. Miller. Laura Miller 
tools Miller. Utile Miller. T  M An
derson. F L. Anderson. A. K An
derson. E S. Simmons and M A 
Simmons by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive week* previous 
to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut. If not. In the 
nearest County where a newspap
er is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Brown County, Texas, to 
be hoiden at the courthouse there
of In the City of Brownwood on the 
last Monday in January. 1938. same 
being the 31st day of January. 1938 
In a suit numbered 7476 on the 
docket of said court, wherein Dan
iel Baker College, a corporation.: 
is plaintiff, and all the above-nam
ed persons and parties, and HEIRS 
and LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES 
of said named persons and parties I 
that you are hereby commanded to 
wnmtnon herein are defendants.

B s a a w p * (

Plaintiff sue* defendant* in suld
cause for the title to, and posses
sion of, two certain surveys, tracts 
and parcels of land situated about 
18 miles N 18 E. from the City of
Brownwood, in Brown County, 
Texas, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: The N E pari
of the J 8. Gwin Survey No. 4, cer
tificate No. 837, which part the 
abstract number of which Is 2032, 
contain* 356 acres, and was pat
ented to W. T. Jones June 17th 
1937, by patent No. 398 in Vol. 65A 
recorded in Vol. 167, at page 258, 
of the records of deed* of Brown 
County, Texas, here referred to for 
full description

SECOND TRACT: The N W. part
of the J. S. Gwin Survey No. 4. cer
tificate No. 837. which part, the
certificate number of which is 2001 
contains 172 acres and was patented 
to I W. Jones, assignee, June 17th. 
1937. by Patent No. 397. In Vol. 65A, 
icorded in Vol. 167. at page 366. of 
the records of deeds of Brown 
County, Texas, here referred to for 
full description.

Plaintiff claims title to said sur
vey*. tracts and parcels of land 
not only by a regular and consecu
tive chain of deeds and transfers 
from the sovereignty of the soil 
to Itself, hut also by virtue of the 
statutes of limitation of five and 
ten years. It claims title to said 
lands by virtue of the statute of 
limitation of five years, in this: 
That It, and those whose estate it 
ha*, and under whom it claims, 
claiming same under deeds duly 
registered, had had and held the 
actual, open, notorious, peaceable 
continuous, exclusive, and adverse 
possession of said lands, cultivat
ing using, and enjoying the same, 
and annually paying all taxea 
thereon, as they aecrued. for a per
iod of more than five year* next 
before the commencement of this 
suit; and it also claim* title to 
■aid lands by virtue of the statute 
of limitation of ten year*, in this: 
That it. and those whose estate It 
has. and under whom it claims, 
claiming to have good and perfect 
right and title to said lands had 
bad and held the actual, open, no
torious, peaceable, continuous ex
clusive and adverse possession of 
same, cultivating, using and enjo/ '• 
ing the same for a period of more 
than ten years next liefore the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff alleges that the nature 
ot defendants' claim* to said sur
veys. trarts. and paroala o f land 
is to plaintiff unknown, but that 
said defendants are asserting some 
kind of a title to. or claim against, 
said lands, the character and ex
tent of which plaintiff la unable 
more definitely to state: that aaid 
defendants have no title to, and 
no valid claims against, said lands, 
or any part thereof, and have no 
right or Interest therein, or right to 
the possession thereof, but ar* na
ked trespassers.

Plaintiff prays for the title to. 
aud possession of. said lands, and 
for writs of possession to same; 
also that all . loud* cast upon Its 
t!t!e to said lands by reason of said 
defendants' claims thereto be re
moved that plaintiff be established, 
confirmed and quieted In iti title to 
said lands and that it have general 
relief and judgment for Its costa.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. hut have 
you before said court, at Its afore
said next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at my of
fice In Brownwood. Texas, this, 
the 3oth day of December. A. D, 
1937.

L. J W1L80N, Cicrk
of the District Court of Brown 

County, Texas.
By Her*chel Weedon. Deputy, 

tf”’  3c

FREE TIRE IXMPRCTHIX 
1 nor tire* removed and Inspect- 
ed and rt placed al Ml ( ONT 

TO YOU.

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

I). C. PRATT. Rwr.
I’henc !l|3 West M Square

and the one Mins Malone sent us 
) Miss Malone ate dinner with the 
club girls.
I Our next meeting will be Tnet 
day. January Igth
house.

JOYCE HOFF.
4-H Club Reporter

that is to say—the unknown heirs 
and the legal representatives, and 
each of them, of the said William 
R. Baker. W R Baker. Levin 
Routh, Isaac McCormick. O. W 

at the school I ymBl1 “ » d A1,« n Bledsoe.
' t.

That Plaintiff resides in (he I 
County ol Brown. State of Texas: 
that the places ot residence and

uWmtl
in x

Any Tim#

In to ' ComonTAut Bush

Of" B O U T  N

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KIND6 OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

C H A R L IE
BROWN WOOD S IN DFPENDF.N'T JI NK DKA1.FR 

Hr (itiaranuT* You a lR'tiri Price!
—



t

I

rtoi hit BKow vwoon banner , tm  itsn i t , j a n ia r v  i:». m :

New Customer Drive!
Starting Friday Morning
= = = = =  AT 9:00 O’CLOCK = =

BIG D A Y S
The prices advertised herein are guaranteed to be lower on the same quality of merchandise than any place

else in Central West Texas.

SCS Officials I'n jv  
Care of Terraces

Your terrace system represents
an investment of time, labor and 
«n • > cheerfully furnished by 

| you with the expectation of reap
ing very material benefits In future 
years in the form of better top 
soil, through insuring against the 

| ravages of "soil erosiou."
This investment in your terrace 

system, like any other investment 
in real estate, must be carefully 
watched, managed, and maintain
ed to protect the original invest
ment. Top soil on two to five per
cent unterraced slopes eau erode 
away at the rate of 20 to 60 tons 
per acre each year. You realized 
what such a loss in top soil was 
meaning and with the cooperation 
of the Soil Conservation Service 

4 have Invested in "insurance'- 
against this huge loss of top soils.

New Crocks

The smartest styles in 

stew smart frocks from one 
of the best manufacturers 
in the dress industry.

This it hose it happens.

A  large operator cut long 
on small sizes—-so if you 
still have your girlish fig 
ure you are in luck.

College Girls and High 
School Girls will rave 
about these frocks— anti 
most sizes are small.

Fine color full printed 
materials, indescribably 
la-autiful. Full zipper 
styles anti styles with 
smart zi|i|N-r treatments, 

etc.

There isn’t a frock here 
hut that would sell fast at 
SI.!».'>. hut the manufac
turer has given us this buy 
f o r  a New Customer 
I ) - Bt In rc at l)
O'CLOCK F i t  I D A Y  
MOUSING.

Opportunity 
to buy 

smart new 
Dresses 

far bclo-d? 
the market 

pricer.

Sate our 
extremely 
low prices 

on the 
merchandise 
advertised.

DRESS E V E N T
Regular S2.S5 New Dresses

$1.48
These regular $2.95 Dresses 
are from the same house
that makes the $1 35 Dress
es advertised in the other 
group The most of these 
are also small sizes—and 
were purchased at the same 
time as the other group 
Other dresses of higher 
price ranges are also ad
ded to this group So many 
of the dresses In this group 
are shown for the first 
time when the doors open 
Friday moraine at 9 
o clock BE ON TIME'

Dress rack after 

dress rack load

ed with unheard 

of values— yes, 
from front to 

back are values 

you surely 

won’t see again 

soon.

Ladies’
Silk Slips

Regular $1.95 values

$1.29
Every slip in this .qwc- 
iul sale is a regular 

1 .?♦-*> all »ilk quality 
garment.

'lin y arc regular $1.95 
slips and are not Ix-ing 
sold anywhere else for 
less.

Four days
A V »

Customer 
Drive! 

Friday, 
Saturday, 

Monday and 
T  uesday.

Other
merchandise 

at under 
the market 

prices.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
1,000 
customers. 

That it what 
we want. 

That it what 
we expect.

With Valuet 
like theie 
women for 

milet around 
will be here 
when the 

doom swing 
open- -Friday 

morning 
at 9 o’clock.

This it a 
Merchandise 
Sensation.

Opportunity 
is knocking—  

don’t let 
anything keep 

you away.

Re here early—  

join your friends 
— left celebrate.

Every Peacock in the house tfoes on sale! 
All $8.50 Peacock Shoes— 495

Fall styles in kids, Shoes’ a t under
patents, tfaber- the market prices.

dines, etc. Tireless Tread— Peppy
Paradise Shoes Deb and other regular

Park l.anr Shoes
$4.95 Shoes

All regular $6.50 Shoes

<£OQ5 $ 0 7 9
.

HUS IS A SHOE EVENT!

SHOES... ODDS and ENDS
AT RIDICULOUSLY

GroupGroup

98c
Kid Shoes—Navy, Black 

and Brown

I LOW \
Prices

1 i i  /

$ 1 4 8
Patents. Kids, Suedes. 
Blacks, Brown, Navy.

SHOES
—M IL L IN E R Y  

DRESSES 
—COATS  

(IOSS ARDS 
— UN D ER 

WEAR  
—SILKS
— h o s e

—SW EATERS
—GLOVES
— BAGS,

ETC.
Giving

the
people

of
Rrownzcood 
and trade 
territory 
new freth 
desirable 

merchandise 
at under 

the market 
prices. 

1,000 new 
customers 
wanted.

[Bettis &  Gibbs, In c .
THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E

Teriucon have been •' built for
many tears to conserve soil and 
molature, but a large percent of 
them have failed to function as they 
should tor any length of time be
cause like the pasture fence, they 
were allowed to run down. A new 
car gives its best performance just 
for a short time unless it is cared 
for and maintained. So it is with 
new terraces.

Cultivation, silting of channel 
and sand barring from washes are 
some of the things that happen to
terracea to reduce their ubiilty go 
Intercept and divert runoff water. 
Maintenance consists of offsetting 
those factors hy proper plowing 
up. making fills, cleaning out sand 
bars and keepiug outlet ends open.

Plowing up terraces has been 
practiced almost as long aB terrac
ing but has often been done im
properly. In fact, much harm can 
be done by improper maintenance. 
Plowing up to maintain llie heighth.

width, aud water channel capacity 
of a terrace must not only consist 
of pushing dirt up higher on the
ridges, but also to keep dirt out of 
the water channel. A mouldboard 
or disc plow should be used and 
used iu such a way as to finish 
with a "dead" furrow in the water 
channel of the terrace. Uuless the 
water channel is kept open it will 
not he long until It fills up and 
becomes a bench instead of a chan
nel.

Terracing is not a job once done 
aud over with, but a continuous 
process of keeping up a water chan
nel aud ridge that will intercept 
and divert runoff water to prevent 
it from gullying the land.

Which would be easier? To re
place 26 to 66 tons of top soil per 
acre each year or to carefully main
tain and protect your already con
structed terrace system?

Plenty of

Baby
Chicks
Now on Hand

Scxed Baby ( links, 

SI.25 |k i bundled, tip

"Chicks that are Bred to Lay and Pav”—from 
Blood Tested Flfceks.

Make youi las»kmn now in ortlti to gel yoin Gltiikx when 
sou want limn. You ate united to inspect out New 
l Ilia Moslem bl'.MOO Egg-Ga|>a< itv \I1-Eleitm Incubator.

FOR MORE EGGS FEED

not all that the required lo hold 
licensee, but Include the majority.

Those persons now in possession 
of chauffeur's licenses Issued by
by the rouuty tux collector that 
have not expired are not required 
to take another examination. Those, 
persons operating under the jurla-  ̂
diction of the Texaa Railroad ('omraiat 
mission are exempt front tlip'ex- 
amlnation. , /

Applicants are required to be 
able to tell the size of the equip
ment they intend to drive when 
they come to be examined. Exam
iner Quyues and Patrolmen are in 
Urownwood on Thursday of each 
week front 2:36 lo 5 p. m. Examin
ations are held ill the sheriff's of
fice In the court house.

leu cannot tret profitable eirg.prmliicfIon 
wlthotil feeding a properly balanced egg. 
making feed. Poor egg mashes are rrspon- 
'Ible for most failure'. Rul < halo Egg Nugget' or Ma'h eon- 
tains all essential iiigrediinls and is worlli double its cost In 
rompurisou with so-railed “ cheaper" mashes.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
“ I lie Stole Scrviic Is Building."

206 E. Broadway Phone 193

Rigid Enforcement 
Of License Law To

Be Accomplished
- ■ ■ -

A strict program of enforcement : 
Is planned In connection with 
chauffeur license violations, the 
driving public was warned this
week.

Notice of employers of section 
1S<-D of the newly-enacted driv
ers' and chauffeurs' license law 
is requested, which statea that It 
shall be a misdemeanor for any 
person to employ another person 
as a chauffeur of a motor vehicle 
If that person hired Is not a li
censed chauffeur.

The newly enacted drivers’ and 
chauffeurs' license law defines a 
chauffeur as any person who oper
ates a motor vehicle for any pur
pose. whole or part time, as an 
employe, servant, agent or inde
pendent contractor, whether paid 
In salary or commission and every 
person who operates a motor ve
hicle while such vehicle Is In use 
for hire or lease.

As stressed by Sam B. Ouynea. 
examiner for this territory, most 
persons who operate a commercial 
motor vehicle for purposes other 
than tor passenger purposes are 
required to possess a chauffeur s 
license. Ambulance drivers and 
employes of funeral homes who 
drive company equipment, employ- I 
es of automobile dealers such as 
porters who deliver cars to cus
tomers after repair, mechanics who 
test or deliver cars after repairs, 
operators of wreckers and dealer 
pickups, auto supply company 
salesmen who make delivery from 
their trucks, city employes or fore
men who transport tools and oth
er materials, beverage and bakery 
dealers who make delivery- from 
their trucks, owners who distribute 
petroleum products, packing plant 
products, salesmen who mske de- 

i liveries, plumbers who haul tools 
and materials, grocers and em- 

j ployes who make free deliveries, 
cleaning and pressing shop owners 
and employes who make deliveries, 
and all school bus or private and 
public bus operators are required 
to possess a chauffeur’s license. 
The above mentioned operators are

Hunt Talk About II
Now that 95 per cent of the 

world's telephone subscribers can 
talk to each lather. It has been sug
gested by one world traveler that 
every telephoue liooth should have 
the famous Chinese proverb over 
its door; "One look-see Is worth a 
thousands tells!”

- i ■ m ■ ......... .
The hummingbird is the fai 

bird iu all flights over short 
tauceg.

I
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Wo offer those

Special Bargains
Better Used Cars at 

Ix>wer Prices!

1935 Plymouth Coach, 
Correct mileage, Only 

16.000

$ 3 8 5 . 0 0
1935 Chevrolet Sedan, 
new tires, new paint, 
reconditioned m o t o r .  
One of our best bar*

Rains,

$ 3 5 0 . 0 0
19.34 Plymouth Coupe, 
completely recondition
ed. For quick sale, only

$ 2 8 5 . 0 0y
Many other equallly un
usual bargains are of
fered at tW,time. Come 
in and Iootc them over.

ABNEY 8 BOHANNON
i \<.

DODGE anti PLYM OUTH

4 M M t

That Big Four Ring Circus Is Still Going O n l

P.ING ONE

Sale of 

M en 's Suits

Fine all-wool suits as low 
as Sfl.!lr>. Other* reduced 
heavily. They're selling 
every day, and the selec
tion simply can't last much 
longer!

RING TWO

Sale of

Ladies Dresses
New reductions . . . mak
ing the lowest prices on 
quality dresses we’ve seen 
in a long, long time. Four 

money-saving gtou|»: 
$2.98 $5.40, $7.40, and 

$ 9.88

RING THREE

Sale of 

Ladies Coats
Reductions on every coat 
in this big stock. You know 
the quality of coats Gar- 
ner-Alvis carries! Now's the 
time to buy for the remain
der of this winter, and for 
next year.

RING FOUR

Sale of 

M en 's Shoes
Freeman, Fortune and  
F’lorshcim . . . big value* 
in all three fortune shoe* a* 
low as $2, Florsheim, shoes 
as low as $5. Buy your 
shoes for two years to come 
and SAVE!

A n d  still a few hundred yards of those suitings, broadcloths, 

and prints you've been hearing about at 10<

You'll Save at the Dependable Store!

GARNER-ALVIS COMPANY


